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Co nty IN-11
lNait to pick
lNeed boad

By KAY PECK Gerhardt and Puckett, P.c. for
Starr Writer preparation of an independent audit

Deaf Smith County commission- of county records. A second propos-
ers decided on Monday to delay the al for the audit was submiucd by
selection of a board for the newly- Brown, Graham and Company,
fonned noxious weed district. P.C .. This company nearly missed

'" think we should get input from the opportunity to submit a proposal
the public before we start appoint- because of apparent confusion as to
iog this board," said Precinct 2 the exact lime of the deadline.
Commissioner Austin Rose Jr. dur- Representatives of the company
ing Monday's regular commission arrived after uic commission closed
meeting. the acceptance of proposals at 9

County officials will continue the a.rn ..
process of selecting weed district '" don't like not accepting a
board members during the next proposal. but that was the time
regular commission meeting on (deadline)," said Precinct 3 Com-
Sept. II. Rural voters in Deaf Smith missioner Troy Don Moore.
County approved the formation of The commissioners' dilemma
that district in an election on Aug. was cased when Bill Allen, rcprc-
5. The weed district (established to scmativc from Gerhardt and Puck-
aid in the control of noxious weeds) ell, stated that he had no objection
includes all of the county excluding 10 the commission accepting the
hind located within the Hereford second proposal. With both propos-
city limits. als before them, commissioners

State law mdicatcs that the initial faced another difficult decision.
board for a newly approved weed "I've never taken a bid on an
district will be appointed by the estimate before," Commissioner
county commission. Those first Stribling said.
hoard members will serve staggered Accounting firms arc forbidden
terms. Once those first terms have by law from submitting exact bids
expired, voters from the district will for professional services. Gerhardt
approve subsequent board members. and Puckett estimated a range

During discussions about the between SI),OOO and S 11,000 for the
organizauon of a weed district audit. Brown. Graham and Compa-
board, commissioners indicated that ny gave an estimate of S<),4~)():
a rcprcscruativc from each of the In the end. comrmssron rs
four county precincts would be decided to stay with Gerhardt and
appointed in addition to one rnern- !'lId,Ltt. 11lL' company which prcpar
ber at large. cd last \L';lr's uudu.

"First go-around, , think the Ahc~ opening bids trom White-
member-at-large should be a (coun- lace Ford and Stevens Chevrolet-
ly) commissioner... since we're Oldsmobile. comrmxsroncrs ar-
going to be the biggest spender," ccptcd 1111.: low bid for a new pickup
said Precinct 4 Commissioner fur Prccrnct 4. A 1989 tour-wheel
Johnny Latham. drive pu kup will he purchased hy

Thc spread of weeds from public the county from Whiteface Fmc! for
right-of-ways onto agricultural land 14,!{()().
is a major factor for the formation Other bids mc hnlcrl a I\)()() Ford
of weed districts. Once the Deal [our-wheel drive lor SI5.(W7. and a
Smith County Noxious Weed 1989 three-quarter ton four-wheel
District begins enforcing wccd drive 'hcvrolct for SI5,296.73.
control. county commissioners Commissioners tabled the
expect. a hefty investment in the awarding of bids for printing and
treatment of weeds along county office supplies in order to havetime
right-of-ways. to analyze bids. While some corn-

Local residents should contact panics listed separate items and
their county commissioners if they prices and then gave a t [;.11 figure.
wish to provide input about the others mcludcd dilly the itemized
selection of weed district board lisl with individual prices. The
members. commission decided that addition.il

It is likely that county comrnis- time was needed to put th hids in :1
sioners win be given ample time to Iorm thut could be cusrly l·omparnl.
prepare their weed control program.
Fred Fox, chief appraiser for the
Deaf Smith County Appraisal
District, in formed commissioners

011 Monday th ..u It is already lOO unc
to include weed district funding ill
1989 tax collection.

"What would be the deadline LO
gel iLon this year' tax?" Commis-
sioner Rose asked.

"It's already passed," Fox said.
Tax collection for the district is

complicated by that Iact that a weed
district is not collected as the
standard ad valorem lax which
funds most entities. Instead of being
based on land value, a weed di trier
collects a fiat fee per acre with a
maximum of six cents per acre.

Once a weed district board is
formed, that board will decide
whether or not to collect taxes
through the existing appraisal
district. Although the new lax.
would require some additional
computer software, Fox docs not
foresee any long-term problems in
integraung a weed district into
current tax roles.

"It would just appear as one
more item on OUI tax statement,"
Precinct 1 Commissioner John
Stribling said.

During Monday's meeting,
commissioners decided to retain

;

Fiestas Patrias royalty
Consuelo Castillo, left, was named I(]81J Fiestas Patrias qllt:l'1l dllrillg Ct:n.'IlHHlIeS

Saturday night at San Jose Catholic hurch in Hereford. Named as prillL'l'S~ was Annabel
Liscano, right. Miss Castillo will be crowned by 19XX queen Dclincl.r I lcrn.mdcz dllril1~
ceremonies Sept. 15-16 duriru; the annual Fiestas eatnas celebration hcn.

Castillo crowne
Fiestas

Ily JOliN RROOKS
Managing Editor

Consuclo Castillo, 16, of Here-
ford was named the queen of
Fiesta" Patrias for 19R9 during
competition and ceremonies Satur-
day at San Jose Catholic church ill
Hereford.

Miss Castillo, 16, a junior at
Hereford High School, becomes the
35th queen crowned locally. A
queen has been crowned locally for
all but one year since 1954.

Consuelo. the daughter of
Augustin and Lupe Castillo, Will
reign over the Fiestas Pal.rias
celebration Sept. 15-16 in Hereford.

Miss Castillo is an honor roll
students, a member of t.he HilS
band and PALS. and was named LV
Who's Who Among American High
School Students.

The princess is Annabel l.iscano.
15. a sophomore at HHS. She's the
daughter of Joe and Carmen isc-
ano of Hereford.

as
alrias queen

Miss Liscano is a member of the
National Honor Society and Key-
wanette. at HHS.

The contestants were judged on a
written essay and oral presentation
of an item dealing with H ispar.ics

. and us past, present and future
impacts,

Miss Castillo dealt with politics,
going hack to tHIO when Father
}I idalgo began the indc] ndcncc
movement; through Me x ico ' s
political struggles after f,ll III ng
independence; the Hispanic lead rs
of today, and keys to future political
power.

She cited local leaders Lupe
Chavez and Delia Griego, state
district judge Abe Lopez of Amaril-
lo, and slate/national leaders Maria
Luisa Mercado, Lauro Cavazos and
Henry Cisneros.

"These arc example we can usc
as role models," Miss Castillo said.

'The key to the future is educa-
tion," Miss Castillo emphasized.
"Push yourself and your children.
Educate your children for the
future."

Miss Liscanos presentation wa..s
on the music of Mexico from \he
original music of the native Indians
to the European influence brought
by the Spaniards. the African
mflu nee added hy ...lavcx. and
rei igious music.

"TIle music is known as an art.
and the younger generation is
causing the music to change," Miss
Liscano said. "We must make sure
that we keep the music alive."

Events planned for the Fiestas
Patrias cclcbruuon III .Iudc game
and food booths, two dances. Ms.
Mercado as a special speaker.
coronauon 01 the queen and priu-
L'L'SS, allll a parade over Sept. 15-1 (,.

bbock: negotiate for
LUBBOCK (AP) - President

Bush is getting passing grades in
his political barometer city of
Lubbock, at least when it comes
to the issue of Americans being
held hostages in the Middle East.

Of 400 Lubbock County rcsi-
dent'> surveyed last week by
Southwest Research Associates
of Lubbock, 61 percent said
Bush has handled the hostage
situation to their satisfaction
since the slaying of Marine Lt.
Col William Higgins.

But 30 percent said Bush
should act more aggressively,
perhaps by bombing Iran or
terrorist. bases in Lebanon.

Almost. four-fifths of Lub-
bock residents said they favor
negotiating with Iran or Syria if
it could lead to the release of the
eight Americans believed held
hostage in Lebanon or elsewhere
in the Middle East. Seventy-nine
percent ravorcd ·negotiations. 16
percent didn't and 5 percent
dido', swer.

Came'a adj

The monthly survey under-
written by the Lubbock Chamber
of Com mer e is called "The
Pulse of America."

The poll originated after Bush
said in March that the South
Plains city of 160,CX)() reflected
the country's prevailing political
mood. He said at the lime that
Lubbock residents supported
John ower, who was under-
going his ultimately unsuccessful
fight to be named Secretary of
Defen e.

Lubbock's business and
poliucal lee ders dec ided to
capitalize on Bush's comment
and billed Lubbock as the suc-
cessor to Peoria, 111.,as the city
synonymou with middle Ameri-
ca. President Nixon immor-
talized the Illinois town by
asking, "Will it play in Peoria'!"

The latest Lubbock poll was
devised shortly after the killing
of Marine LL Col. William
Higgins, who had been taken
hostage in Lebanon in February

stmen saved
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)

Voyager' picturel of Nepcune's
moon Triton - which revealed a
unique world of icy volcanoes -
might have been washed out if not
for I -minute adj - 10 &he
spacecraft's camelU. NAS.A. y.

•'I[ wotddn'l ,havewipcd out the
mission, but would have IIIMIIe • lot
of photographs embarru riD Iy
overexposed. " said Rich 1'bI1ile,

lrOOOI11er aL &he N' ~
nautics and Space Amlin> .,
Jea Propul' on Labondory. •'It

ld hive been an incndiblc

disappointmenL' •
•'They would have been while

images, " Voyager project scientist
Edward Stone said Monday.

Meanwhne, scientists said the
spacecraft found th t Triton is the
coldest body ever measured in the
solarystem. and that. Neptune has
something in common with Los
Angeles: smog.

Only days before Voyager made
i&l (; _~ IIPJ)I'OIICh 10 Neptune last
I'll - 'pped put1Dton on
e..:.L. Ie' ----, ...... ~ abe.-.~y •. : .-..- - -- -
frottY of Neptune's .Iarpsl

moon reflected much more light
than originally expected, said Mary
Beth Murrill, a JPL spokeswoman.

ngineers compensated by
selKfng Voyager new computer
commands reducing the exposure
time on its television cameras from
6..68 secondsto 3.84 seconds for die
best close-ups of Triton, Murrin
said.

Tho photographs revealed that
giant craters,called calderas, once
oozed an icy form of lava that
flooded thousands. of square miJes
of lu . terrain. They also found

-.:, ...... _ ~ - __ • •• __ .,..... • .- II •

tc)XH. An Iran-backed group said
II hanged Higgins July 31.
though the claim has not been
confirmed.

Although Lubbock residents
seemed 1.0 urge caution follow-
ing Higgins's death. tJ1CY be-
came more hawkish in the event
another American hostage i
killed.

Asked, "If another hostage is
killed by the tcrrori ts, would
you be in favor of bombing Iran.
Syria or Lebanon in retaliation
even if it meant the death of the
remaining hostages,' 4H percent
did not favor bombing and 4()
percent did. Because the poll's
sampling error is plus or minus 4
percent. the answer to that
question is not conclusive.

Respondents were also evenly
splu over support to Israel.
About 42 pcrecnt said Lhey
believe American foreign policy

ostages
in the MI kllc East is lied 100
closely to ccononnc and military
support for lsrucl, and 37 percent
said the nitcd States' support
for Israel IS about fight and
should be COTltlllll('d.

Pollsters also found Lubbock
County residents, by a 2-to-1
margin, arc against a stale
constitutional amendment LO
increase Texas legislators' pay
from about S7,2(X) a year to
S22,OOO a year. Texans will be
given a chance to vote on th
matter in November.

The random telephone survey
has an accuracy of plu or minus
4 percent with a confidence level
of 95 percent. spokeswoman
Lisa Nowlin said. That means
that if everyone in the county
were polled, there is a 95 percent
chance that the poll's result s
would be within 4 percentage
points of the countywide sample.

-Ion pho ·05
what scienti ts believe are active ice
volcanoes thai explosively propel
frozen nitrogen particles 20 miles
skyward.

During its Neptune encounter,
Voyager's camcrasdiscovered six
moons in addilion to Triton and
Nereid, which were discovered
from Earth. They also round three
thin rings of debris and five broad
rings encircling the solar system's
fourth-largest planet.

NASA engineers are inve ligat-
ing the feasibility of reprogramming
VoyaS« to take a sn pshot or the

entire solar system sometime in the
coming months, said . anny Miller,
manager or the tl ight engineering
office.

By 9 p.m. PDT tonight, Voyager
will be 2.76 billion mites from
Earth and 4.55 million miles behind
Neptune, speeding toward the edge
of the olar system at 37,568 mph.

Voyager 2' ultraviolet detector
determined Triton '. . urface temper-
ature is 400 d grces below zero
Fahrenheit

Rains
sweep

•reg-on
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Torrential rains fell in northwest-

em portions of Deaf Sm ith County
on Saturday, then Hereford was
drenched with one of its biggest
rain' of a dry summer on Sunday
afternoon and night.

Officially, Hereford received .1 Y
of an inch on Saturday, 1.09 inch in
Sunday's storms, and another .53
inch of rain in the showers Monday
night and this morning through 8:20
a.rn., according to the official
recording ar KPAN Radio.

The showers were spotty, thou-
gh.

At Northwest Grain at Milo
enter, about 10 miles north of

Hereford, Cal Mitts reported 1.7
inches of rain over the weekend.

"About three or four miles west
of here we're our in a field putting
down fertilizer," Mitts said Monday
morning, "But down on my farm,
just a Iiulc north of the Cowboy
Country Club (about 10 miles west-
northwest of Hereford) we got right
at.four inches."

Another . () fell in U1C Milo
Center area on Monday night anti
this morning.

The biggest rains in the county
fell in the Bippus area, about 40
miles northwest of Hereford.

Kenneth Homfeld reported.' six
inches of rain on Saturday, then
another inch on Sunday.

"It tatted raining just after
dinner on Saturday, and it Iu 1 kept
raining," Homfeld said Monday
morning. "It looks like a river out
here. All of the lakes are full."

Bobby Hammock, Precinct 2
foreman at Bootleg, said he only
recorded about .10 inch over \he
weekend, but he saw the storm that
hit in the Bippus area.

"I was over on my brother's
place north of Bcllvicw (in New
Mexico) and we' could see that
loud over there," Hammock said.

"It ju. t sat there for a long lime. We
could tell somebody over there was
gelling it." Hammock recorded
another .25 inch this morning, and it
was raining at. Bootleg at. 9 a.m.
today.

A: Dawn, the LE. McCabe's
recorded only .23 inch of rain from
the weekend showers, but picked up
an inch of rain this morning.

The showers were spawned by
tropical moisture kicked up into the
'area by Kiko, a hurricane in the
Gulf of California until it crossed
into the peninsula, where it. weaken-
cd jnto a tropical storm. and two
other uoprcal systems off LII.:
western '(last of Mcx icu. Tit'
lor~lS wcr strong enough to

conunue spreading moisture well up
1Il10 the n nhem High Plains, where
heavy rains have fallen in the
Dakotas, Nebraska and Kansas.

Man jailed
after burning
Texas flag
in Amarillo

AMAR[LLO CAP) - A 41-y~·ar·
old man was arrested after he
ignited a Texas nag in the street in
front of the Potter County Court-
house, authorities said.

"If someone wants to bum a
flag, my advice would be to read all
lhe codes very carefully," said
Potter County Sheriff Jimmy Don
Boydston.

The man was arrested Monday
afternoon on complaints of not
having a permit required for burn-
ing, attendance of an open fire
without. an extinguishing device ana
discarding a burning Object.

. Authorities said the man had
called a television station and the
sheriff's office to tell them that he
planned 10 bum a flag.

Sheriff deputies were nearby
when the man first pinned a Texas
nag to the courthouse building then
placed it in the street. He held IIp a
si.gn reading "Don't Mess With
Texas," then poured c;arcoal

Lancr fluid on the flag and ignited
it with acigarene lighter.

"We were there as much to
arrest him for fife code violations as
LO protect him," Boydston told the
AmarilJo Globe-New .
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LocalRoundup---------
Center Incident .investiqated acci~ent off D~ Road on .Friday. Gary Moore: hospiwladministralor,

Several individuals received IIlJUriCS alter reportedly being struck by has Instructed his staff to withhold any information about the condition
a vehicle in the Community Center parking lut Friday night. Witnesses of ~tients at ~ hospital, and M~~ refused by telephone on Monday
indrcuux] thut a wom ...n intentionally drove her car through .1 crowd of to give a cooolbon report on the IRJured man. The man is believed to
people i.I~ the result of an argument begun earlier in the evening at a have suffered severe cuts to his head in the.accident, -
local club. Other incidents investigated by the Deaf Smith SheriWs Office were:

Although a number of people were reportedly injured, only LWO The theft.of a VCR reponed on Lakeview Dr.; a family disturbance
wom n were taken to the emergency room at Deaf Smith General reported on Ave. A; ·public intoxication reported in the 100 block or
l lospital, One woman was lIC31Cd and released white a second woman Main; a hit and run accident (damage to a fence) reponed on Barker
underwent surgery for a broken ankle. Stree~; and a report of a stolen vehicle with officers laler learning that

A f male suspect. has been charged with reckless driving and public the pickup had. been borrowed by an individual authorized to do so.
allray In connection with the incident. Additional charges may be County, poltce make a._rr-e-sts
pending as the 222nd District Auorncy's Office continues to review the
case. Numerous arrests were made by city and county officers over the

Three cars and a garage door were damaged by gunfire in an incident weekend and Monday.
reported in the 700 block of Irving. Thc damage was incurred after an Arrests made by the Hereford Police Department were:
unknown individual reportedly discharged a large caliber weapon. A man, 29, for sexual assault; a man, 35. for public inlO}lication; a

Approximately onc qua ncr ounce of what appeared to be marijuana ~an,. 45, for public intoxication; a woman, 37, for driving while
'vas found Monday in the men' s room of a business on East Park intoxicated: a man, 26, for driving while intoxicated; a man 18 for
AWlllIC. The police were informed, and the suspected marijuana W.1S driving while intoxicated, no driver's license and failure to m~n~n a
impounded. single lane;

A report of a sexual assault led to the arrest of a 29-year-old man. A man, 29. for terroristic threat; a man, 37, for publk inLQ}lication; a
Other incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department were: man, 22, for public, intoxication; a man, 25. for disorderly conduct; a
Disorderly conduct reported in the 400 block of Whiuicr: criminal man, 18. for minor in consumption; a 17-year·old for no driver's license

mischrcl' reponed in the 200 block of N. 25 Mile Avc.: theft of beer (third of~ense). defective equipment -and no liability insurance; a man.
reported at a local convenience store; criminal trc pass reported in the 23. for disorderly conduct; and a woman, ] 9, for minor in 'consumption
:'iOn block of Whittier; and on an outstanding warrant.

"lcrroristic threat reported in the 600 block or Irving; an assault Arrests made by COURlydeputies were:
reported in the 500 block of Avc. H; violation of a restraining order A man, 34. for violation of a protccu vc order: a man, 2). returned
reported in the 100 block of Norton; a report of a missing juvenile With from the Texas Department of Corrections on a bench warrant; a man
the juvenile later located,' ted I' bl-" . .arres lor pu IC mtoxicauon; a man, 21. arrested on a COURlywarrant;

Huraxxmcnt reponed in the 600 block of I.rving; a runaway reponed a man, 21, on a COURly warrant; and a woman, 20, on a failure Lo appear
in the 600 block of Stanton with the juvenile tater located; criminal warrant out of Randall County ..
mischief reported at Bluc Water Gardens Apartments: burglary of a Ra.-n-chance' slaeke ns
motor vehicle reported in the 900 block of Irving with casscuc lUPCS
stolen: an assault by threat reported in the 200 block of Blevins; and a Tonight will be mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of
minor theft reported at a local convenience store. thunderstorms, The low will be 65, with south winds 5-15 mph.

ity officers issued 28 citations and investigated three minor traffic Wednesday will be partly sunny with a 20 percent chance of mostly
accidents. afternoon thunderstorms. The high will be 92, with southwest winds 10-

Wm~. ,
This morning's low at KPAN was 66 aller a high Monday of 84.

KPAN recorded .53 inch of moisture in showers through 8:30 a.m.
today, and has recorded 1.78 inch since !"Jin began on Saturday.

Man injured in accident
Officials at Deaf Smith General Hospital

inlonnation concerning the condition or a man
ref used to release
iujurcd in a tractor

Closing planned for pes
Home Health Agency

The Panhandle Community
Services has announced the closing
()f ux Horne Health Agency, it was
announced Friday by Johny Ray-
mond, PCS executive director.

Workers' compensation costs
have forced the termination of the
ugcncy, according to Raymond.
PC'S had delivered Home Health to
25 Panhandle counties [or 15 years.
Services provided by the agency
III .ludc meal preparation, house
clcamng , general rrands, bathing,
medication, physic'" therapy and
doctor's orders for medical services.

Raymond said the decision will
.1Ilcct 1.200 elderly client" and
2,O()() imrncditc family members in
the Panhandle, as well as 470
employees of the agency.

PCS has nouficd the funding
sources of us intent and all con-
tracts will be terminated Sept. 30,
s:.Jid Raymond. "My hope is that
another agency will assume this
vital program and not allow these
elderly people to suffer and be
wi thout these vital services." He
s~lid the clients were elderly, disabl-
cd and low income.

The PCS director said Lhm within
the last seven months, worker
compensation costs amounted morc
than $91,000 in just the health-
related programs. The Department
of Human Services docs nOL allow
for such unforseen and uncorurolla-
blc COSlS.said Raymond.

He said many of the agency
employees are elderly people hired
by the agency on a part-time basis
and live on a fixed income. "They
really depended on the 15 hours per
week to supplement. their mcaguer
earnings."

"We were hoping the Legislature
would provide relief on this prob-
lem," said Raymond. "Instead it
appears an additional 30 percent
increase is facing everyone begin-
ning Jan. I. -

Raymond said the services
provided by Home Health were
designed to assist the elderly to slay
in their homes and not be forced
into convalescent homes. He added
that every county in the Panhandle
would be affected by termination of
the services.

News Digest
World/National

KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine· President Bush, on a business break
from his vacation, meets today with his drug czar and top Cabinet
officers to put the final touches on his anti-drug battle plan.

BOGOTA, Colombia .. The U.S. ambassador and Colombia's
foreign minister meet on extraditing an alleged finance manager for the.
cocai ne barons. Another suspect reportedly on U.S. wanted list is
captured, and 4.5 Lens of cocaine seized as the crackdown. backed by
the United States. continues.

State
FORT WORTH· School officials arc hiring off-duty police officers

to patrol an elementary school where a 24-year-old teacher was
brutally Slabbed 10 death on her first day of work. Authorities say they
have no clues concerning her death.

BROWNSVILLE· Two Brownsville police officers implicated in a
federal drug probe .have been suspended. an Q!licial said. The probe,
code-named Operation Northbound, culminated Aug. 14 with the arrest
of the .gn:~up·s alleged ringleader and 11 other suspects named in a 20-
count indictment.

I CAN AC-CEP r
THINGS

GETTING WORSE
BEFORE

IMPROVING,
SUT"

AM WORRIED
A&ouT

THI'NG~
'M~NG

GET~'~WORSE ..
~.·H_t"

Obituaries J

R. V.DAVIDSON
Aug. 27.1989

Fonner Hereford resident, Rondel
Van Davidson of McAllen died
Sunday, Aug. 27, 1989. in McAllen.
He is survived by his mother, Oneila
Davidson of Hereford.

Funeral services. which are
pending, will be held at First United
Methodist Church in McAllen.

Mr .. Davidson was born May 25.
1940, In Lubbock. He resided in
Hereford from June ofl948 to June of
1952. He received B.A. and M.A.
de~rccs from McMurray College in
Abilene and a Ph.D. from Texas Tcch
University. Earlier this year, he was
presented the Distinguished Alumnae
Award from Texas Tech. He was also
t.hc author of a book and was writing
another at the lime of his death.

JUSTICE at" THE PEACE
Deaf Smi!h County VI. Thornll G,

Vasquez. delinquenilUes, paid Aug. 24.
Dellf Smi!h Coun.ty VI. Lorenzo Tllrllngo,

delinquent luel. paid Aug, 21.
Hereford Independent School Diuriel v•.

Antonio Ville, delinquent lues, paid Aug.
21.

COUNTY COURT PROCE~DINGS
Slate of Tens VS_ Sandn Brisero, !heft

by check, motion and order to dismiss. Aug.
22. .

Siate of Teus VI. Isabel Choate, lheft by
check, 180 days probated for 180 days, $750
finc with S600 suspended, Aug, 23.

Stale of Tell.lls vs. Isabel OI011I.e. bail.
jumping and f.ilure to appur, four days in
jail with credit for Lime served, Aug. 23. .

Stille of Teus VI. Johnny RodriguCl also
known IS Juan Rios also known as Johnny
Rios, drivin& while inlOxicated (second
offense), 120 days in jail, $750 rine, 180 day
driver's license suspension, AUI. 23. .

State of Teus vs. Campa J. Cl\Il
Olairez, thefl over $20 and under $200, 180
day. probilled for 180 days, len days in jail,
5750 fine with $450 .suspended. AUK,23,

State of Teus VS, Robeno C. Olairez.
!hefl over $20 and under $100. 180 day.
problllcd for 180 days, ten day. in jail, $750
fine with S450 SUlpended, Au,. 24.

SI,II.e of Texas VI. JesUI T. Angon,
driving while inlOJ.icawi, 180 dlY. probated
for two years, $7S0 fine with $350 su.pend.
ed, ordered to ply reltilution, Aug. 23.

St'I~ of Teul VI, Gloria Rot.lie
Mendoza. driving while imoJ.icated, 120
days probaled for IWO years, $750 fine with
$450 suspended. 90 day drivers license
suspension .nd paymenl of restitution. Aug.
21

Stile of Tens vs. Dona!.d Belli, thel.t. by
check, problltionrevoked, 90 dlYS in jail,
$150 fine plus ralitution.. Aug. 23.

Stile of Tellu VI. Miry Lou Rodriquez,
!heft by check, restitution paid, Au,. 25.

Duf Smith County VI. Marjin Garza,
jud,Clnerw "Iinll Garza for (lOU" COIU,
Au,. 17.

Deaf Slnith County VI. Oemeaw L Bat,
jud.ement •• inll Bell for coun ·COItI IIKI
resarch ,_,A. 11.

su.e olle v.. Mma DeJUUI -Mary"
Callil1o. rnoticm 10 dUmi.. I'IlCltion to revoke
probItion. A•. 11.
. Orden for dlamillal ~ I.... in eueI

(dec! by o.f Smith Count,. Ihe Hereford
Indepenclent SdKJoI Diarict. ..nd the city d.
H.erdord ....... the rollowinl individuab
IIId l!WpI:
. 1<* O. Rodrlluu and PmIa R~.-;
Fred Rodriluea: CUIy Doyle Kina; Mib
Ouermo: £!ned' Gamu IIId BliIeO
Clome.; .Pellro0 ..... -:-... Iun GUn; ~.
LCIIIIfbdlIlld ·leIa O.cam,pbdI; IItd .l.IIli,
Vama,. M ...... v.ma.

Orden ror eli...... - --- iJlIIId '
f.iIId by Dear SmiLh CoIny
f ·owna:

Ibmiro bnuea..:::---: . B.

Courthouse Records

Mallhcws; Rl!mlro Ramirez, and Dick W.
Rogers.

Su.le of Te....5 VI. Efrcn Kocha Eli".IIlde
lalnllCring wilh govcrnmcm records, cntcn:d
a plea of guilty, five yCllr5 in prison probatoo
for five years, pa)Tllcnt of restiluliUII,
disqualified from receiving food s!.IImps for
SIll. rnonths, Aug. 17,

State of Tcus VI. Freddie Vasquez,
delivery of mariJUlUla over one qual\er ouna:
and undcr foor ounces. ten )'Urs in prison
probated for ten years, S 1,000 fine. Au,. 11.

In the mailer or !he marriage of Gu.t.l·
upc Mungl. lUld Gabriel Mungia. ",lilian for
disnW".t, Aug. 14.

In the maUcr of the marriale of Anll
7..cpcd/t and Robcn A. Zepeda, nlOllon for
dismissal. Aug. 14,

State of TClllS VI. Jimmie Alall Mart
allrcod order modifying problltion, Aug. 18.•

Slate of TelliS VI. Jimmie AIM MII!!T,
rnouon to dismiss mlllion to revoke proba-
uo«, Aug. 18.

Ilereford TClla, Federal Credit Union VI.
Gwynne Owen, Et UlI, deflultjud,crnenl for
Fcderal Credit Union and .,Iinlt Owen.
Aug. 18. .

In the meuer of t.he ell.1e or Lester D.
Pickering, deceued, order of dismil .. 1 AU-I.
18. '

Sl.Ite of TeAll VI. Rene Medelel
rcu.tiat~on, ~ntered I plea of guilty, rou;
years In prison probated for four )'Urs.,
payment of reailution. Au, .. 18.

~l.Ite of Teus VI. Allen Reed, delivery of
mllflJUlI!nll over une quancr ounce and under
four ~c':4' entered a plea of ,uihy. eight
Y.Cllf'lIn pnson prob"ted for eighl years, ssao
fmc, AU8. 18,

'SUtc Of Tex..

guilty to possession \.If mllfijuanl (sentenced
to ten years in prisoo to I\In concurrent wi!h
other causes) and to J"OS5eSlioil of II coeirol-
led lubSl.lua: (15 yca ... in. prism, to run
concusrent), Aug. 24.

Sol.c of Tcul VI. Pcdro "Pclc" Rami-rez,
mlllioll 10 dismiss 1I/1\e', mocion to deny
bond, AUIl. 24.

. Statc uf TC~II vs. Esk. Lee Rogers,
fetony drivin, while uuoxicatcd. entered /I

plcII !>f gu iIty. sentenced 10 four years in
prison, fincJ $500, 180 day driver's license
suspension, Aug. 24. '

Stale of Tellas vs, MIry Lou Glm! Iiso
known II. 4-trs. SlInli'lIo G.rza &110 known .1
Miry Longori{ Girl> also kn~wn 1\1 Miry
Gara al$O known al Miry RodrilUez,
motion to di.min motion to revoke f'I'Ob-.
lion. Au,. 2:5.

Stale of Telll. VI, Timmy SlIndOVIl,
agreed onler modifyinG prOOllion. Aug. 25.

Stille of Tens \/1. Timmy Sandoval,
motion to dismin mOlion lo revoke probIIc
lion, Aug. 25. .

Slale of leu$ V5. Nonn!! Salinll
Cervantez. a.mpcflll,: with Iuvcmment
I'CC.Ofds,cnterud • plCII of guilty, semenced to
five yean in prison ""abated for five years,
ordered to JllI)' ~lliLUtion, disqullilied from
receivin, food "amps for si", months, Aug.
25.

Finl NlI.iona! .Ibdk of l'Ierefordl VI.

Wclll Broth.ers,. I pannership, lI.rold Joe
Well., individuilly, and Max. Weill,
ind.ividually•• ,reed judgement for "nk and
&,Iinll Wells Brothers, AUI. 26.

MARRIAGES
Johnny Romera and June Pesina. Iicenle

issued AUI· 22.
George YzaGUIrre lind lIIanC!! E. Olivo.

Aug. 22.
. Freddie Torl'Ol alld Cinlly Ybarra, AUI.

23.

DIVORCES
Ruben C. RlUnin:~ and Anilll 1.. R.m'ta,

Au,. 15.
Samuel Gailln and EUI. Guadalupe

a.dan. Au," 18.
Unda (Erlincla) Flore. IIKI Gilde Flom

Jr., A.u," 1!1.
. Llun J. G.y]~ lind Da~y Gene Gaylor.
Au••••

lame. lIubcn .FClllLerand MIIJaR.t Ann
POILer,Au .. IS.
. Loreua BIpa.-a and JojInny'Espana;
Au. 22.

E1izabelh Diane Lookin.biU and Sictley
UoydLooki"lbiU, "111.15. .

AdeI. 1I.niI .nd Oary Glen n.rriJ, Au••
77.

H,ospital
N'ote's'

SurvivOm include .his wife. Judy
DavIdson of McAllen; IWOdaugtnen.
Julie Kittleman of Los Angeb. Calif.
and Suzanne Davidson. of Abilcne; a
son, Thomas Davidson of the home.;
his motta. Oneita Davidson of
Hereford; . and a sisler. Donei&a
Forrester of Dallas.

ALMA. G. KERR.
AUI~,27,I9i,

AimaG. Kehr. 71.ofArnarillodicd
Sunday, Aug. 27.1989. Among her
survivors is a sister, Thelma Lois
Cherry of Hereford.

Services have been set at 2 p.m.
Wednesday in·Soulhlawn Assembly
of God with the Rev. Jerald Middaugh,
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in
Eldon CemelCry in Eldon. Mo.
Arr.mgemcnlS are by N.S. Griggs
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Kehr, born in Collin County;
had been an Amarillo reSident since
1972. She married James L. Kchr in
1936 at Borger. He died in 1972. She
was a homemaker and a member of
South lawn Assembly ot.God.

Survivors include a daughlCt. PalSy
Easley Qf Amarillo; four sisters, Mew
Mae Bolton of Amarillo. Marv Lee
Weidman of AI~. Lillie Mae' "Pal"
Friend of Stinneu and Thelma Lois
Cherry of Hereford; two brothers. L.
Ray Patton of Borger and L.M. PallOn
of Morgan City. La.

The family will be at 4422 S.
Lipscomb SL in Amerillo.

JAMES OREN CLARK
AUI. 29t 1989

lames Pren Clark, 86. of Here-
ford. died this morning al Deaf
Smith General Hospital after a
lengthy illness.

Services are pending with Rix
Funeral Directors in Hereford.

Mr. Clark was born Sept.· 27;
1902 in Arlington. He was 8 mem-
ber of the First Baptist church of
Hereford.

Survivors include his wife.
~, oI·,HeI: ..... and!* 100-.
Richard. of He~rord.

Juanil.l Per.les VI. Jim Culpepper, doing
business III Hereford Wreddnl. and Wlyne
WaJ.ker.orderfor dilmi"al, Au,. 21.

In the matter of lheo.lII1e of Mary
Rllllonl Rlmire~, deceased, orclel for
di.missal, Aug. 21.

OiUy L GaYYI. Stale ol Tell.ll, order of
dismisl.!, Aug. 21.

Davi.d Hobb VI. Sharon !lodles, order 0(
dismilsal, Au•. 21.

DlSTRlcr COURT PROCEEDINGS FOrRll', Lumber and Buildin, Supply
In caSel filed by Deaf Smith County, VI. Ernul Eddy, Clfderof di,mi ... I, AUI· 21.

plaintiff, the followi", individ.ual., couplu Hiah PlAin. SlIvin•• and t.c.n Alln. v.,
and ,roup' were ordered on Aug. 11, 10 pay R.mcon InvCAmenti. Inc:.,RIlllOOII Cotp., L.

a!. and· 11 Paul Rochester. Scott Moore. Andrew J.
1.I1Ies, pen lie. anLeJ'e:

, __ I _ A B '_.a...-.Lo_1 Archuleu, Older of d.iHni••• , Au,. 21.
.LCOI ....,wi .•; .don UTIlI. " __ ~a 'I, First N_kInal BInk of Herefonl'lt'l.

Ind doin, busillCll u Adon Bum.1 TNc:kin, Kirby Carrell. jud--t macletor .FIfIt
Co.; Jeannie Mllnine:z; Melanie Hood Gripp .. -.
doinl bulinu ••• Mid ToWn 8eYerllae; c.T. N_ional Bank lind 'aai .. CIt1'elI. AUI· 21.
Goheen: Fann Di.count. Store. Inc.. and 0 H;~~W.. PocIenJ .Credit Union ,VI..
Ca,hway Lwnber; Donnie Gooch; Jelu,. ary. ' default judpMn& .piDll
ViU "'-'I· N R· 1i-- B'- l.cmoIII.Aq. 21.I .11: .,.,,1 ~ .. '. .omero:. lerra ... ea Hany J. Bulenhonl II1II Cheryl L
BUilders, Inc., and Michael SIerra. ~t VI. Wdliam (BW) Selclemlft.

order« dilminal, Au._ 21. .
lIen:fonl 51-. Bri VI, JC.vin lC&Dey.

jud,men' qai.. KeUey.A~.. 22.
Riduard ForIcnbary tnd wife, Diaie D.

Fonenberry,piaiJllifl'l, VI. W'dliam ou.
Peifer altO lnowft ..W.O. Pdter. CIwtu
1'1IoIna1 Peifer; Velma Dale Pena; Willilm
DII.ePelfer. ·Floraa Peifer, p.. hiHI;
KCIIIIlIIh P.'fcr, m. PeiIJ ·"'InNil.,
clcfendMlu, jud - aplnll 4d
Aua·21.

JON G. FRASER
AUI.2I, 1989

Jon G. Fraser, 51, of Hayward.
Calif., died Monday. Aug. 28. 1989
in Santa Maria. Calif.

Services are pending with Rix
Funeral DireclOrS of Hererord.

Mr. Fraser was born Jan. 29.
1938 in Fort Worth and grew up in
Hereford. He as a member of SL
Thomas Episcopal Chwch.

He is survived by his wife,
Evelyn of Hauu.awl .• 1.--...,, _~""""'" u..~ sons.
William Thomas Fraser of Austin.
Jon Sidney Fruer of s.. Francisco.
and Michael BUD15of Austin; two
.grandchildren; his modtet. Mary
Fraser of Hereford; and ,one sister.
Beverley Evans of Coronado, Calif.

The family wiD be at. 301 Union
in Heretord ..

CHARLES PACKARD
Alii_ 26,1919

Charles M, Packard, 66. of
H~forddiedSaturday.AIlI.26.1989.
in .Amarillo.

SelYices were held M~,
morning in First United Methodist
Churth with Dr. Steve McElroy.
pa5Wr. offlCialip.. Burial was in
RestJawn MemUIal Part under the
directionolGi~WaQonFuneral
Home. . •

Mr. PlcbRtwas bam inPlaiDView.
He nwriett'Louise Wdcbin 1942 II
Canyon. He moved 10 Deaf Smith
County in 195! from, abc S.prinalIb-
Earch 1reI. He was I ...... _,I
member ofthc FdII.United 'MCIhodisI
Church.

Survivon include hil wife; dne·
daqheers,' 8eMtey Lal'nbat IRd '
EvclynWllterlCbeid. boda of
Herebd.1Dd Kay WlrdolNllllwille.
In.;two ...... RllpbA.JlWbrd
oIHaefOId IDd J_ ~. ofS..;.', ..... - ,,-- ·--'01... '......,....._- .,.......,......' .'

PIIoc:nk Artz.;lIIIawpd:tllldnamer.o' .......· ........ .,.
110,' fPOrie·IChmIy.
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: My"
husband has been "bringjng". dtinp
home !from Ihe office for years.. .1
am scared to death dial one of these
days be.will becaulhL Lately I've
been having niahunares and wake
up in a cOld sweat. .

He has brought home fumilUre
(desk,lables, chairs). 10018, off"~
equipment (both manual and
eleclrical) andc'IDlhing (uniforms,
including panes, shins. shoes and
jack.ets), which he wean: aroWld the
house ~ not 10, work. .How he gets,
the swff out is a mystery to me.
Either the guards are blind or they
are in on .it.

'1 hav·e told him many times ]
hate to see him brin.g these things
into the house. He looks me
straigh~in the eye and says the
business' is so big they 'can afford it

. and because he has worked for so
long "they owe it 10 me." .

At age 40 he is not. about to
listen 10 a lecture on morality. His
ideas are already formed and I
know I can't change him. Our
children 'PJ'e. 100 young to 'under-
stand what is going on, but Iworry
that one day they will discover the
truth. When this happens I may
have to take them and leave.

I .have always been a very
scrupulous person and il is difficult
for me to describe the agony J have
suffered over this man's. lack of
integrity.

I.Counci_l.rneets·for luncheon
The Deaf Smith County ~tensionprograms 00 Festive Foods is planned few years. . .

In most other ways he is a good you steal something you reduce the Hornemaken: Council was calJed to at 2 p.m .. ~ 7 p.m. <)..1.17; and . Thewomenalsodiscussedfonning
husband and, believe it. or not, he is Odds ofgetUng away with .it: When orde~by GarolOdom when the group deleK.ate~ wiU_ be ~~g. a state a new ,everUQgexleI1Sion club for Ihose
an exuUenl father. No one would' you are- fmaUy apprehended )'Our met Monday~ .munng anCorpus Chri$Ue Sept. 12~ who areintel'eSlCd.
dream dW my husband steals like good name will be forever MJuvteuc ~mith of Fo~ Extensi~n 14. Also, reports to council will be .Council officerspresenl' at lhe
this from his employer. tarnished. you will bring suffering Cl~bpre~tcd the operung exercl~ made a! noon Sept. 2S.... . meeting included Odom, Smith!

Can you offer me some words 'ofand shame to your wife and chil-:' enutled 12 Ways to Increase Your . .11.was. reponed. that Deaf Smith Bradley, FeUers. and Naoma
wisdow? I feel.helpless and trapped deen, lose your job (with all the Sctf':Esleem" and Delores Brorman County4-H'ersha.veexcelJedthe last· BriSendine.
and afraid of the fulUJ'e. -- The Wife . benefits built up' over the years), voiced the prayer.-
of a ~an-With Taking Ways. and there is a good chanc-e you will Seven cJubs were. present with all

.Dnr Wilt: You are ina lOugh go to jail. . having 1.00 percent 8lleildance. They
Spot because you cannot as1: anyone . 'Take a good look at all the things included Bippus. Cultural, Draper.
to speak: 10 your husband about his you've stolen over the years.' Are Ford. North Hereford, Westway.
"pr~lem" for obvious reasons. they worth your reputation. your Wyche, Messenger and·.Dawn Clubs.
Your best hope is to hand him this family, your job and a siletch in the The minutes were read by Kate
column and tell him the 'letter is slammer? I leave it up to you, Bradley. recording sec~tary. Sherrie
yours. mister, Blackwell. correspondmg secretary.

I will address. myself to this read a lhank you note from Judy Flynn
"good husbaRd" and "excellent Confidential Ito don't like what ex.pressing ,appreciation for the vest.
father." Qndpray along with you we see: I'm no( surprised. It's nOl workshop.
that be~ween the two of us we can,... a very pretty sight. Tell that goof to Standing committee reports were
.re8ch him. st\ly home or bring his wife alonggi.ven by ..Byrdie Fellers. finance

DEAR FRIEND: .This is no when he comes to visit, He sounds chairman; Maudeue Smith, yearbook;
lecture. It's just me, dishing out 3 lik'e a case of arrested development Edith Higgins, recreation; and
little common sense. to me. As for your 12-year-oI4 Mariellen Hamreld, education. .

For yearsyou have been slCaling. daughter, she qeeds to' hll.ve her Several announcements were made.
r . JIG -'·.1 I speedometer adjusted Order her lO A vest workshop will 'be held Nov. 16;rom your emp oyer. .ranLCu, tlC ..... '. _
busines i big and the things you stay off hIS ~p. and to keep her
lift periodically won't break them ... fingers out 9f hishair ..
Also granted, you have worked
there a long time. aUI neither of
these facts ju Lines stealing mer-
chandiseand equipment. In the
eyes of the law, you arc a. criminal
and that's the way you WIll proba-
bly be dealt with.
. So far, you've been lucky .- hut
eventually your luck will run out.
and you will be caught. Every time

Seminar offered On caring
'. .-

for terminally lll people
A one-day program designed for Executive Director, John C. South-

nurses who work with the terminal- ern,M.·· ED.. LPC. Hospice
ly ill in a hospice, hospital or _ Counseling/Bereavement Coordina-
nursing home ha.'I been set for 8 tor.
a.m .-5 p ..m, Se.I)t.29 by St. , The workshop will begin with
Anthony's Hospice 8nd Life Enri.ch- rcgistratlon at 7:30 a.m, at Sister
ment Program and the Panhandle Mary Nicholas Auditorium at st..
Hospice Council. It is co-sponsOltd Anthony's Hospita] and will
by Hospice of lhePlains, Hospice conclude at 5 p.m.
W P¥lpa,t. ColJia&swonb HospiGe RegistralKm fcc. will be $45 if
and AmariUo CdJe_ I Cenlel for postmarked before Sepl.1S (~ZO for
Continuing Heallh Care .Education. nurs.ing students) and $60 ~ftcr.

"Caring fOr thel'erminaUy Ill: A SepL 15. CEU's IN.iII be awarded
Challenge for ExceUence," will after completion ..
emphasize specific skills and . For more information contact
iA.fonnation necessary for high Carol ~nighl-(806) 378·5037.
quality nursing management of the
terminally ill patient, .eccording to
Carol Knight, .Ed.M.. education
coo.rdinatodor the hospice.

While' the larget aud.iences is
nurses, other members ·of the health
care team are encouraged to partici-
pate. .

At the. close of the program
participants will be able to complete
detaiJedph.ysical. assessments of
terminally ill patients;. identify
etiology of patn and .apply manage-
ment ieehniques; discuss symptom
control of terminally ill. patients;

. describe special nursing needs of
patients with AIDS including
physical and psychosocial issues,
symptom identification and
standards of care; identify the major
components of hospice care; apply
principles of stress management and
humor-therapy . Ito avoid '"baltle
fatigue". add identily the componets
o( grief·work. .
. Speakers forme one-day wOlt:-

shop will include Ronnie C. Atkins,
B S N. ,R N Hospi c e Asst..
Director/Patient Care Coordinator.
SL Anthon.Y" Hospice: Hazel .

. Barthel, MBA, Hospice Consultant,
Monarch care Re8ourtes: Patsy
BriUing, MSN, RN. Health Educa-
Ilion SpeciaJisl. Rcponal XVI. LarrJlmore Stucffo
Prcivider ·01 Staewi4e Worbhops V.r.ran .. Park •3~838
on Humor; .Do·nnl Carlin·, '- ..
IMSN,RN.ccR,N.NuniRfl IDJIIUCtOI'. I

Weat lexu, Slile U:nivcrsir.y •• ---~~--:o:~~--....,
HoSpice Clinica1_lnstnIC~ 10lIl
RocIge.MSN.RN,HcaldI EdbaIdan
Specilli~ Rqion, rXV.I.,ProvIder of
SIIIeWide WorbIIDpI on Ifumor;
0eftId H. Holman •. MD. Qliel of
Ambullay eare., VeIecII"s .Ad-
ministraliOii Medical 'CGnlier and
Hospice'Medk:aI Di1ectcr; Carol F,
Knjght. E1d.M.. Hospice Education
,C,oordin.'.or; Sir. OI,Iv",

MSN.RN. CNM.
DIrC:lCIOt HOIpiroe PutonI' MiaiIIry; -

Jac~Ii.. BSNM' L..- ------ ....

, .
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MOTIVATING EMPLOYEES
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) - Com-

plimenting workers on a job ·well
done' and being as free with praise
as with criticism are two ways to
motivate thepeople who work. for·
you.
. The advice comes from a Mana-
ger's Quiz compiled by the Mciro-
politan Economi.c Development
Council of Ri~hmond.

AJ.C. Wood, council eXccutive
director, says ether motiviating
factors lor workers include: giving .
them proper. training, placing them
in jobs' with growth potential,
making sure they understand what
they are suppose,d 'to do. and having
them auend refresher and conLinu-
ing edfuction courses.

Enroll Now!
All Cbll.cIren

Gymnastic lit
Dan.c'e Classe's

. $10.00"1r~.

••

. ' ,.

...1 M~'i_li_ta_~r_y_M__u_st __e_'r---,1
Successful completion of, Ihe

advanced camp and graduation from
college resules in a commission as a
second lieutenant in eith.er the U.S.
Anny, Army Reserve, or Nationai

The 'six-week camp. attended by Guard for the cadet.
cadets normally between their third He is the son of John B, And
and'fourth year of college, includes Oaulma Stribling of Dawn .
'instructlon in . communications,. The cadet is -a 1984 graduate of,
management and survival training. Hereford High School.

Cadet Randy J.. Stribling re-
ceived practical work in military
leaders.hip at the U.S. Army ROTC
advanced camp, Fort Riley, Kans.

iMarglflt Schroete(l Owner .
Abstracts TiUe Insurance EscroW .

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd ~hone 364-6641
Across from Counhouse

We Fry with
, NO CHOLESTEROL

SHORTENING

A.O.T'HOMPSON ABSTRACT.!
COMPANY

People Once believed ittey could keep
their cattle healthy by hanging boughs
oflthe mountain ash ttee in front of the
stables. .

Troy's Sweet Shop
1.0.03 E. Park AVfJ.
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5 •I er-
The Hereford Whiteface volley-

ball team took fifth place at the
Lubbock Invitational Tournament
held Friday and Saturday 'at Coro-
nado High School. .

The Herd recorded a 3-1 mark
for the weekend, upping .its season
mark to 5-1. in matches with EI
P.1SO Andress. oronado, Borger
and Lamesa. Her ford suffered its
only loss of the tourney, and season.
against Coronado, 15-8, 15-10, in
the second round. Coronado event-
ually won the 16-lcam event with a
15-5; 15-2 win over Dumas in the
finals.
Herd vs, EP Andress .
. Hereford had Iiule trouble with

Andress of District 1-5A, 'scoring a
15-2, 15-1. win in the opening
round.

Nikki Self arid Libby Kosub held
serve for the Herd for most of the
match us both recorded ~3 s rvice
points. elf had four ace- ..nd
Kosub three for the match.

Shantel Cornelius led with three
kills while Self and Kosub added a
pair each. Jessica Dearing also had

Ii •In ubbock ourney
..IV akes second at Borger .

I 11 poiJllsand (our ,aces. Robbins
added seven points on her serve.

. RichanlsoD bad six kills for the
Herd and Robbins and West had
five each.

Kosub and 'Comelius both
recorded four digs for Ihe march.

Herd Coach Br;enda Reeh said
the team played well in the tourna-
ment, but made .10 many mistakes in
the loss 10 Coronado.
. "We were a little Shocked .againsl
Coror)8do," .sbe said. "They were
the fltst ream we've played this year
who biland blocked us very well.
We got behind early In thal mIlCh
and never could quite catch up.

"We just can't allow 8IIY un-
earned points scored against us...·
Reeh added, "We must play mis-
take-free' againS( each opponent if
we expect to become areal power-
house." .

The Herd travels to Dalhan this
evening for a rematch of Thursday's
season opener. Reeh said the varsity
would again play two matches
againse the Golden Wolves. Game
time for the fltSt match is 5 p.m.

The Hereford junior varsity
almost brought home the title of
the Borger Junior Varsity Tour-
nament, held Saturday at Borger
High, but Dumas edged the
Herd, 15-12, in the third game of
the championship game. -

Herefrod defeated Perryton
and' Borger in the first two
rounds of the tourney to run the
season record to 3-1.
Herd JV vs. Perryton

Hereford walked through the

flISt round of the eight-learn
toomey,' downing lhcRange.rs, .
1:5-2, . 15-9., in - the Saturday
morning match. .

Jennifer Bullard was the
leading server .for the match.
recording nine points,
:Herd JV vs.Boraer

Hostteam Borger forced the'
Her-d LO a third game. but Here-
ford 'rebounded for a 1'5-4, ]5-
12, 15-3 win in the seccnd-roun
match.

Lori Sanders' led with 13
points on serve, Robin White
added eight service points.
Herd JV vs. Dumas'
. After Dumas took the first
game of the title match, 15-8,
Hereford scored a lS~S win to
force the deciding game.

Sanders served 11 points for
the match with Bullard adding
eight. I'

"Overall we had a very good
tournament," junior' varsity

coach Lynn Gilbreath 'said. "We
areplayi"g at a much higher
level than many of oW' oppon-
ents.

"In the championship malCh
we had • few tough breaks at
crucial times," Gilbreath added.

"I am very pleased with the
girls' perforln8ncc. They are
doing a good job."

The JV returns to competition
tonight by visiting Dalhart.
Game time is 6 pm.

a kill for the match.
Herd vs, Coronado

District 3-5A' s' Coronado handed
the Herd its first loss of the season
Fri.day, 15-8,. S-lO, in the second-
round match played on the Mus-
tangs home floor..

Self led the Herd with six points
on serve.

Cande Robbins and Kosub were

the match while Krystal Sims. West
and Cornelius each had three.

Poppy Richardson led with five
dig.s. .
Herd vs. Lamesa

Hereford wrapped up fifth place
for the toomey Saturday with a ) 5·"
II, 1S-l VlCtQry over the Golden
Tornadoes of DisU'ict'3·3A.

Self again .Iedthe sereing with

credited with. five kills each' and Herd vs, Borger
Cornelius added a pair. Hereford downed Borger on

11I.e Herd performed well on Saturday, 15-0. 15·10. in the Herd's
service reeeptions as Comelius~. first competition against a District.
passed 12 serves to.the seller white 1-4A opponcnL
Robbins handledll serves success- Self served up 15 points includ-
fully and Kosub 10. ...ing two aces for ~ match 8I)d

Robbins also had eight digs for Kosub added three -aces on her
the mai.chand Kosub and Jill West serve.
had six apiece. Kosub also led with :fivekills for. '.

Mac is back, ready for u.s..Open
NEW YORK (AP) • John players again, rated fourth in the Gilbert's match wmmng streak seeking her seventh Grand Slam. will retire from. loumament compe-

McEnroe is back on his game. back world. He won at Indianapolis and had reached 17, and he was primed title in the last eiglit major touma- tition after the Open, drew Bettina
among the favorites in the U.S. lost to Ivan Lendl, the world's No. I . for the Open. Rut" a bout with a men'S. routed Etsuko Inoue of Japan' FuJco of Argentina. Marona 'Navra-
Open, back in his home. territory. player, in the finals of 1he Canadian tomach virus sapped Gilbert and he 6-3, 6-1. tilova, Gabriela Sabatini. Lendl,
Even Mac feels like he's back. Open this summer. . IOS110 Todd Witsken 4-6, 7-6 (7-4), Other seeded winners were Stefan Edberg. Jimmy Connors,

"Tvc come a long way and I've' . On Monday, McEnroe beat. Eric 4-6,6·3,6-2. Becker, Aaron Krickstein', Albeno Andre Agassi and. Michael Chang
set myself up with an opportunity Winograd sky of France 6-1, 6-4, "It was God's ~ay of torturing Mancini, Jay Berger and Carl Uwe- alsowere scheduled. .
here," said the four-time U.S. Open 6-4 in thc first round of the Ameri- you whe you lose," Gilbert said.. Steeb among. the men. and Zina Becker wasn't looking beyond
champion who has not won this can championship. . "I've only had it twice in n:ay Garrison, Monica Seles and Conch- his next opponent after mannand-
tournament. or any other Grand . "I've been through it all here." career. In fact, I had 'it seven years ita Martinoe of the women: ling David Pate 6·1, 6-3, 6-1. He
Slam event, since 1984. "I feellik.e said McEnroo, who grew up in. ago here. I hope it's another seven ceruunly wasn't. thinkingaboul·next.
Idid some successful things the last Dougla ton, flve miles from- the years before Iget. them again." Five men, including the lOth- wcck.·
year to PUl myself in a position not National Tennis Center. Gilbert was the only seed to lose ceded Mancini. rallied from two- "Il'S too early to say, it's the
to. have to play a Becker or Lcndl Brad Gilbert must have feJt Ihe Monday. Winners included both set deficits to win. Mancini, of first round of a 128-man draw. and
until in th semifinals. same way entering the Open. .defending champions. Mats Wilan· Argentina, beat Jonathan Canter anything can happen." Ihe second-

"IJ I play my best, I. feci I can Gilbert. seeded eighth .. had won his der and Stem Graf. 3-6, 2-6, 6-3, 6-3, 6-3.. I . seeded Becker said. . .
win .. I feel I can give the top'playcrs last three tournaments, the 'rU'st man Wilandcr, who has' not. won a Today, Chris .Evert began what GrafadmiUed she is much more
a run for their money.". to put together such a string since . tournament this year. swept Horst she has said would be her final U.S. at ease this year than last, when she

McEnroe is one of the LOp Boris Becker in ]986. Skoff of Austria 6-1. 6-3. 6·1. Graf, Open .. The six-lime champion. who was trying - successfully, it turned'

id· si

out - to finish off the Grand Slam.
She has lost only twioe in 1989, but
one was to Aranx.. Sanchez- Vi-
cario in the F.rench Open final.

..It was much easier beforethc
tournament. Ihat"s for sure/'Oraf
said. "It's much easier than last
year."

Nothing has come easy fOr
Wilander this year: But . he .feels
redemption would come with a
victory here.
. "Basically, if y~ win it. then

1989 was nol such a bad year after
all,' ~ he said. •'On the other band,
you could get to the final and play a
great: match and' lose and that would
make it a pretty good year."

Lbe

.P.rmlne<n1 ute •.1'..,," 'Life
-Retlf"""" ..,."tlon .nd poup plent
·C.U: JERRY SHIPMAN, CI.U

801 North Motn 'treet
011'1 364-3.161 ~

NEW YORK (AP) - For the first prayers' union asked U.S. District rosters to 60 playerS I)y today and lO players. It also claimed that .the idenliryinl and suspending a player reconsider Ihe SUSPOII*_ and
time ever. NFL players arc being Judge Thomas Hogan to issue a the regular-season limit of 47 by procedures under which 2,300 fot' steroid 'use would stigmatize release of the names.
suspended for using steroids. temporary .restraining order to SLOp next Monday. players were tested were "sloppy him.' n.e union's lawyers said the,Y.

Within minute of hearing that a . the league frem implementing the The steroids~teStifig plan stems and. unreliable.': Hogan .acknowledged. Ithat. a were considering whelherla rate
Icdcrul judge' in Washington' had suspension plan. . from an announcement Ias: MarCh But Hogan refused to grant the suspension "could be fatal to a further legal action. 1bey may
given it the go-ahead, the league League spokesman Joe Browne 21 by Commissioner Pete Rozelle request, saying all players had been marginal player" and called his return 10 federal court Scp'o 7 'to.
gave its teams the dames of approx- declined to say ·exactly how many in which he said that any player given ample w~ing that they decision "a close call." seek a preliminary injunction
irnately 24 players who will be players under contract tested testing positive for steroids or would be disciplined for using BUI he said the uaion's hiwyers against lhe NFL's plan and they
suspended for at least a month after posiuve, but he did say '.'(ewer than agentS used to mask them. would be steroids. He also said. the union had failed to prove dUll playeo who alse could a~, Hog8;D'.snaling.
testing positive for the muscle- two dozen" wereinvol.ved. Browne glventhe same treatment as anyone failed to show how its mcmberslT\ight be sUspended. would suffer "Tbe baUIS an thelr ,coon now,.
enhancing substances. also said an unspecified number of testing positive for illegal substan- would face irreparable hann under irreparable" harm and ad4ed that not Judge .Hogan's," said Doug

The names were to be made other players among the 2.300 ces - a four-game suspension. the league's plan.' most legal que-stions ~lating to the Allen,·the umon's assistant execa-
public today, . . tested at training camps had tested On Monday, the NFL Players In seeking the temporary retrain- NFL's steroid-testing program musl tive director. "We are not trying to

The NFL planned to release the positive but had already been cut by Associanon went before Hogan, ing order. the union called the' be left io an arbittator to decide. hide .steroid users and we're DOl
names on Monday, but the an- their learns. . saying llmtreleasing the· names accuracy of idle testing procedures After failing in court.. the ·union oondoning steroid use, We do·thi.nk;rOMiiiin$o' W~ requiredO~iueii~·ineiim~·s~ldwadrtiDlOO:.nkqooiiiii--L

" .

IRVING, Tex (AP) - Dallas for Johnson at the University of .Aikman.,has.completed 18 passes also has served up three intercep-Ied:to Denver's winning fiekfgoal action for the backup."
coach Jimmy Johnson was expected Miami, was the LOp pick in the in 32 attempts for 177 yards. and lions. . . Johnson said both will play . Asked if be thought it would
to tell his players today who will supplemental draft. . two touchdowns. He has no imer- Dallas is 2·1 in the preseason. against HouslOn but added "we bother the starter to Have the con-
start the season as their No. 'I "We will have a starting quarter- ceptions, losing 24-21 in ovenime to Denv~ need to focus on the sl8rW. I just stant .pr'CSSlft 10 produce. Johnson
quarterback. back ·but our second. team quarter- on Saturday night don', Uke the tWCHIDarteroack said ".loOki,.g ·over yQUr shoulder

TIle Cowboys start workouts for back will get some action,"John- Walsh has !hit 25 of 5.3 passes for system. WetU have a st&rter and it. isn't. that bad: Competition brinp
Saturday night's preseason game son said. "We won't h8ve a two- 348 yards and four touchdowns. He Walsh's interception in overtime could be a long scretch. with no out the best in peopie.H
against the Houston Oilers today. quarterback system but we won"t R h'" -th k
19J9h=~~~i~ ::~~~~~ ;~~IYtt!·~~yo::.q=~~ose un appy WI _ . r.~ar -5 . ..
Texas Stadium just. beforeLhe have no set schedule when I play CINCINNATI (AP) - Baseball crossed by Oiamatti's remarks, on baseball," Rose IOId1be 'C&JlCUl- IIIIOlhct duee...quaners of 8 million
kickoff on Saturday night in a final the backup. I want to leave the door Commissioner A. Bartlett GiamaUi made during the news conference natiPost in an interview' published ~nars,~' ROle said.
preseason tuneupagalnst the open for both quarterbacks to play. says the agreement banning Pete last Thursday at New York in which Monday.
Houston Oilers, I'll continue to evaluate because Rose from baseball leaves GiamaUi the commissioner announced Rose's "The only Mason I signed thai

However, the Cowboys' players they are both rookies and we need free to express his ~na1 opinion lifetime banishment' . qreement·~ that it bad rio finding
will know before then because to .find out the strengths of each that the fonner Cincinnati Reds "Just 1.2hours earlier, we signed. thai I bet '011. baseball!. WeIGl what
Johnson is expected 10 tell them at quarterback." . manager bet on baseball. . that agreement in good faith, and we wanted. and we didn't have ro
mid-week when they begin work- Johnson said both quarterbaCks Rose ~d he felt he was double- there he was sayinl he thinks I bet JO IlDCIther eiJbt mOo .... IiId spend.
outs in designated units. "are farther ahead than any rookie

Johnson, who says he doesn't quarterbacks you've ever seen:'
want a two-quarterback system, will He said he felt the competition
name either Troy Aikman or Sieve between :the pair had "brought. out
Wa1sh, both rookies. as his pick. the best in them. They are.sO close

Aikman. the $11 million. first- it would be an injustiCe 10 play.just
.round pick in the regular NFL draft, one" .
wall expected to ~ named the ... ..... __ ...
staner because he has been more
consistent. Jn the preseason than
Walsh. who has had. some spectacu-
lar games but also has thrown two
interceptions. Walsh, who played

I I ~, ,.. •• I •

I".. ~. • '
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By DICK BRINSTER

AP Sports Wrlttr
Neither Frank Viola nor Ore.

Hershiser. ~ipants ~ the first~
ever malChup of ,pirchers ~ming. all .
Cy Young Award seasons, woUld
admit 10- being moved by what
amounted to the stuff -of which
dreams are made. ,

'Until Viola was traded to the
.Nalional League, sucha showdown
would ha'fe been' virtually umhink-
able. pure Hollywood. Naturally.
any decent script writer would have
itend 1-0. .

Ridiculous. But that's exactly
what .happened Monday night in
Los Angeles when Viola. pitched the
New York .Mel8 rovlclOry over
Hershisee and the Dodgers.

Still. the principals in one of the
more ballyhooed .games this season
seemed underwhelmed by it all.

••
1\. '

, '

•""II Cy Young rna 'c;hup, 10
"It's not that big of a deal."

Viola said of the occasion, which
also was the first matchup of the
last two World Series MVPs. ,

Hershiser, who shut out the Mcts
in Game 7 and became MVP of the
National .Leaguep.layoffs lasl.
season, viewed it similarly.

"It wasn't reaUyFrank," he
said, "I really just went out there
and pitched against. the New York
Mets.' ,

Viola pitched a masterful three-
hitter, striking out Jive and walking
none for his first. Nt shutout and
complete game .. The 2~year-old
left-hander, 24-7 last -season for th
Mlnnesota Twins, had 10 shutouts
in his American League years.

In another bit of Hollywood,
Jack Clark bettered the request of
an Easter Seals poslergirl who'd
asked him to hit a homer. He hit

twoend tied a. career high with. six.
RBIs as San Diego whipped Mon-
treal.9-4. -

Elsewhere, it was Philadelphia 9,
San Francisco I; St, louis 3,
Cincinnati 2; Chicago 6, Houston I,
and Atlanta S.PitLSburgh 2.

While he didn't .match Viola
pitch for pitch. the 30~year Hershis-
er, who spun magic a year ago
when he set a record with 59
scoreless innings en route to a 23-8
finish, didn't, need to issue any
apologies. He allowed eight hits in
eight innings, truck out four and
walked one., ,

Hershiser, 14-10, leads the
league willi. a 2.32 earned-run
averag~.. ,

The game' only run came in on
Gregg Jcfferies'third-inning single,
a groundout and Howard Johnson'
RBJ single.

Padres 9, Expos, 4 outing since since 1987. season:
Clark's pair of three-run homers Cardinals 3, Reds 2 Trailing 2-0, the Braves scored

helped l988's top, draft,padt, Andy 'A two-out, two-strike, two-run four nms in the fifth inning against
Benes, to his second straight victo- single by Pedro Guerrerocapped a Bob Walk, J 1-9.. . '
ry. Clark's homers, his 19th and three-run eighth inning., Mike' Stanton worked the last
20th, came off Kevin Gross, 10-9. Guerrero drove .in his' 891h and two innings for his first major

Benes. 2-2, pitched 6 2-3 inn- 90th runs wilh a hit off Rob Dibble, league save ..
ings, allowing five hits, striking out 7~4" after ,Cincinnati rookie Scou
eight and walking five. Mark Davi Scudder carried a four-hitter and a Cubs 6, Astros 1
cohccted his 32nd save. 2-0.1ead ipto the inning. Greg Maddux won (or the ninth
Phillies 9t Giants 1 Scudder left after, Todd Zeile time in 12 decisions and Shawon
, The Giants must have thought. grounded out, and Denny Waf ling Dunston hit a two-run double in
t~ey were seeing double when the doubled' pinch-hiuing fa.' John Chicago's four-run first inning.
Hayes boys 'came to bat for the COSleUo.~-2. TOdd Worrell pitched Maddux.15~W, truck out out four
Philadelphia Phillics. . the final. inning for his 20th save. and walked two in his sixth corn-

Although unrelated, Von and Braves St .Pirates 2 plete game.
Charlie Hayes hit back-to-back Pete Smith, who caine into the -Jose Cano made his major-
doubles in the same direction in game. with a' 9.32 ERA against league debut for the Astros, giving
both the second and third innings, 'Piusburgh,pitchcd 6 2-3 innings. up five runs and five hits in five

Ken Howell, 11-9, allowed five Smith, 4-13. allowed five hits,' innings. After the rocky start, he
hits in eight innings. Rick Reuschel, struck out four and walked three. rCliJicd' W straight Cubs before
15-6, gave up seven runs and seven. Jeff Blauser hit his third home Lloyd' McClendon hit his 10th
hits in 2 1-3 innings in his worst run inthree games and ninth of 'the homer, in the firth. ,

. ,

E~asky pOlMersBoSox past
By The AssOciated Press

Nick Esasky is having ,8 career
year with the' Boston Red Sox. It
may also be hls only year at Fenway
n.. .
1"' .

, Esasky hit a three-nm homer in
the fll'St inning Monday night as the

xRed Sox. completed.a five-game
sweep of Detroit with a.6-3 victory
over 'the Tigers, Esasky has 26
homers and leads the American
League with 93 RBIs.

Esasky is a free agent at the end
of the season and has expressed a
desire to play in Atlanta. He hits a
ton there and makes hls off-season
home in .Marielta, Ga. .

"I'm not deciding now," Esasky

•Igers
said. "But it's good to know oihers', "Nick's a good hitle.r alid-he's in mrungs before unng and needing Stewart, 18-8, moved ahead of
might be interested." a groove," Boston third baseman rcltefhelp in the seventh. as the Red Houston's Mike Scott and' 51.

The first baseman was traded by Wade Boggs said. "He's 'Oneof the Sox extended their longest winning Louis' Joe Magrane as the top
Cincinnali along withreliever Rob best -and he's do.ing it aU for us, streak ot the year to seven games. winner in the major leagues. Twins S, Mariners 4
Murphy to Bostoa (or first baseman not just with. home runs but with After allowing three hits and one Andy Hawkins, 13-13. got ' Seattle lost a club record-lying
Todd Benzinger, infielder Luis other hits." . run in ,the sixth, Boddicker gave up . Lagged for 10 hits and five runs and 12th straight game as Kirby Puckett
Vasquez and pitcher Jeff Sellers on 'Elsewhere in the American. two singlesto stan the seventh and left after three consecutive hits doubled home Dan Gladden' with
0Cc. 13, 1988. League,ll. was Oakland 7, New was replaced by Rob Murphy, who tarred the thin:Sinning. two outs in the 10th inning. ,

For the Reds last season, Esasky York 3; Milwaukee 8. Toronto 2, pitched 2 1-3 innings and allowed a Brewers 8, Blue Ja.ys 2. Widl 'One'out in [he 10th, Wally
hillS homers with li2 RBIs. His and Minnesota .5, Seaule 4 in 10 run. Lee Smith got the last two outs' Robin Yount had 'three hns, Backman singled and wasforced at
previous career high for homers was innings: . . for his191h save. ',including his lo5th homer" and second on Gladden's grounder to
22 in 1987. - Esasky's three-run homer off Athletics 7, Yankees) newcomer Ed Romero drove in lWO third before Puckett doubled up the

"J'm just lIying to relax and !ef~Robinson. ,34. in the first Dave Stewart became baseball's runs, right-cenrer field gap against
.swing the bal.'.' Esask.y said. ~'I've' mmng enabled him to tak~ the RBI first IS-game' winner. Dave Parker, 'Tom Filer, 5-2, allowed two runs reliever Mike Schooler, loS.
been having a lot of fun late.I)'. But lead from Texas' Ruben SIC.I13, who and Wall Weiss homered during a and four hits over five' innings and ..Icff Reardon, 5-3, who blew a
I've been having fun all year." has ~. ,.. . barrage of eight straight hits and Bill Krueger gave up one hit thcre l save opportunity in the ninth, retired

Will it be enough fun: to. keep Mike Beddicker, ~2-9, shut. out, Oakland beat New York at Yankee' of the way for his third save, Seattle in order in' the 10th inning
him in Fenway? the Tigers on three Singles for five Stadium. John Ceruui, 9~8, allowed four for the victory.

runs, one earned, and nine hits in 5
2-3 innings.

,'I'w() f.IJARANrl·I~I~~ ()'I'I~(~'I~
Y()IJR, INVI~S'I'~I~N'I'!

(~),Quality steel siding bac~edby manufacturer's warranty.
(2) Installation Is my personal guarantee as a local contractor ..

Hereford is my home and your satisfaction is an investmen~ in
my'future.· .

Please, call TODAY for references to my work or a FREE ,estimate! I

IlI(~111"lll)SSII)IN(;

,Acompetitive a'lternative to your current .link
with the outside business world! '

I'"Dimmitt Hwy

In ~withthe FALL!

.UOrif-Hour PItotoflnls~jng "·PI,1pOIf Photol
A.1l!MF'1 mOitl PhOto. Copied .tfPonralf Photography

"Pho,tography Since 1'9S~"
Anderson, 's Forma,l Wear

Latest Designer's Styles ...All Trousers Pleated
Low Priees ...Rent Six 'Tux or More and Get One FREE

Invitations" Class Rinp Also .Available.

With the fall season just days away, give your
home the FALL LOOK with decorative",

-fall silks -sUkfruit & -basketsot various
-drieds vegetables styles & colors

With an array of fall colors ready for your
~AI'I=!Nlnn. Ilet us 'g,iveYQur home the personal touch.

202 NoMh Main 364·8811'
'9a.mAc-S p.m. Mon·Fri9 a.mAo-2 p.m. Sat

..

a.parco W,rl.tlng

P·'en.ci'.ls
Don't let faulty brakes
STOP you too late!

Purchase your new pair of
Disk Pads or Brake Shoes at ...

r

The only thing more fantastic than these fine
pencils· is the pnC8I' Rou~' hexagon shape.
Yellow finish. Four popular lead grades,; 1 .,2. F and
3. .D& R Auto Parts'

Good Fri.endly
,serv:l.oo

~-~
BARGAINS

SAI.E TABLE
bille!r-A-Dollar Boo'kSt

214 N. 25,MileAve. ....564
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Kendalls to appear durinq
Tri State Fair Sept. 20

The Kendalls are scheduled' to became the tide track of The
appear as another free bow at the Kendalls first LP. After several
Amarillo Tri State Fair on Wednes- years and some moderate hits, they
day, Sept. 20. The fair, scheduled recorded "Heaven's Just A Sin

. for Sept. 18-23. will feature five Away", which shot to number one
nights of free coliseum ccncerts, on l.he charts and stayed there for

Royce and Jeannie Kendall have four consecenve weeks, Over the
surelyeamed the title, "The First, years, more than a doun aJbums
Family" in countty music. Their. have produced, a continuous stream
unique vocal sound and· resulting of Kendall hits, including numerous
success as a father-daughter duo, number one singles.
have helped open doors for family
groups to follow, andpaved the way
for country groups in general. .

In 1970, the pair came to Nash-
ville where they enlisted the aid of
legendary steel guitanst/prcducer,
Pete Drake, for a demo session.
Picked up by tiny SlOP Records, the
session yielded. a Top 20 country
cover of Peter, Paul and Mary's
"Leaving on a Jet Plane," which

bdlaVior.ibus cfQling miserable and
overburdening conditions_ . The
shone .. docS not lead to a happy.

One of the most cornmon sources satisfactory man~woman relalionship.
or" human loss and disappointment is Shorlcws may be safe and
in Ihe mi$;:onceptim that there are safe. acceptable in some insumces bul. there

. shortcuts 10 every destinati~n. .Much are none in bUI'y worthwhi1ehuman
of the frustration and real hurt in the behavior andaccomplishmcnts. In
lives ,of pe(Jp.·leis caused by their character development. penonalilY
efforts to make the sbol'tCuts safe and improvemenl.business and pofessi<Jn.
workable. al success. ~tisfaclOry human

Some people tty to find a p1ac'e in relationships. happy marriages and
the wode of the world without making successful home life, there are no safe
adequate preparlUoo. They tty a st,ortcuts. .
shortcut and begin before they are
ready. Consequently. they f&nd the Ithas been said that most shortcuts
way diJflCulln WlpIe8sanL They ~ are deadend. streets aand . .from. many
opponunitieslhal1heymustlet.OIhers oflhem,'theleisnosalisfacuxy.reveat.~:;~~~=1~~~:~~~c'!j~~RI~;=~
would like 10 fill. The shoncut which icaJ facts ll)ake many shortcuts
seemed so right turns out to ...be all unusually dangerous and others
wrong. . , impossible ..

There are no safe shortcuts to' a There are right times and time
happy and a self-fulfilling relationship tested ways, for the experiences
among the sexes. People flaunt the importanrto our well being and respect
lime tested laws of mondity and !,he for this 'arrangemenus essential to the
legal and tradicionalStandards oC abundant life.

Pat Hammond of San AnIDDio has' knew we would aU die in t.ale the
herc:oDectionofkilcaOllsbibit81ttie next day. Then I had .. idea .. I told
Amarillo . biJcovery. CeIlta'. The the men to an IDIkinJ tileS out of
.~bIic is iDvilecl to view the unusual string IIIdblmboo. wbal.cver they
tites • no cIuu'Je. . . .. could find, We riged them with

On Sept. 4. in 'COQjUIICIJOII With hummers for noiJe: and with lanccms' .
Disoovet',89 •. Hammond WiD be In die dartesl part ,of Ihe njlht. we
presenting wo.tshops rrce of 'c::barg;eflew the kites over the camps. of .&he

:~~~r!~~~ :r;'W:IieW~in~~'
nose dleu kites and SpmlS OUISldc the panicked ana led. We were saved. "-'
Di~veryCenter. Visiunmaybring ·Huan Theng, Chinese general. 202
their own ki&cs. make .nir own, or B.C. . -
may purelwc 1hcm allbe Discovery
Cenla' for a sm8U. fee. . The Hamlnond kire exhibit has a

The Hammond titd: eUibillleKhes point. of view that is rare and refi:esh-
:not only 01math.1Pd science'but also i.,g. One of the kites yoilscc outside
of ihe lOc:iaJ sciences w.ilh sIDries that. lhc Discovery Center is a battered kite
cross the centuries: China in 2000 stuck in Ilhcbranches of a uee. It is
B.C., the Greeks. and lca,us. the meant as a reminder IhBt progress is
Middle Ages. and contemporary made by overcoming failiue. The
customs in Japan nl Cenual America. theme of persislenl cndlftOCC over
Military uses of tita are explained failure is embedded in dais exhibil,as
with' fascinating references 10 the is the idea that a kite is a vehicle for
Ameridln Civil War and .World.war the invisible(wind)1O be made visible.
II. . . "Only those than can see the

"It was a dark and stormy night. . inv.isible can do Ihe im~sibJe." -Pai
My men andlwcrc outnumbered. We ~ammood. .

. BY BOB WEAR
No Sale Sbortcuu'

The Kendall's. concert is
cosponsored by KCIT~TV of
Amarillo. Two shows wiU be
presented at 7' p.m. .and 9' p.m.
Tickets are free and may be
obrained at. locations seIecled by
KCn~ TV .after Sept. 4.. .For ad'di-
tional information about tickets, you
may contact the sponsor or the Tri
Stale Fair office at 806/376~7767.

Planning a wedding?
Engagements should be announced at least. SIX WEEKS BEFORE

the wedding date to ensure publication. Couples submitting engagement '
announcements after the deadline must choose ID have either the engagement
or the wedding photo published. The engagement annoWlCelTlent must include .
the date of the wedding. .

Wedding and anniversary information sbould be submitled to The Brand
the Monday before the next Sunday publication dale. Wedding information
submitted eight days or later after the wedding date .will be
shortened. . .

Black and while photos are preferred for engagements, weddings, and
anniversaries but color photos may be used if suitable for reproducticn,
Lifesty Ics reponers do oot Lake phoIOs for engagementS, wOOdings, anniversaries,
or showers.

Shower forms arc available at The:Orand, as are engagement and wedding i

forms. This information will not be taken by phone.

EHminatin'g···'fire antsdlffcult IA k D L'. .b. . . ~ _sr. aim
. Fire ants are increasingly dim- 'nest dies,. the enure ne~t dies; but . . .

cult 10 eliminate because of a when me of· the muluple queens
change in the life histories of fire die. the worker:s scauer. In multi- BEAU htl 1"'\IIi Why dnulder
ant colonies. They are appearing pie-queen' nests. rar~ ant ~ers IM·4'I'It· sufh,t su rnuc.·hfrom the heat?
with multiple queens inslead of have no loyalty to a single queen. TIu!'o I"L'\t Mlmnwr ha... beon tt....rrihk
single queens, according to a .study This makes ~liminating the colonies (ur uw 1knm, .. I.hat Nt'nlnr dtizcns are
conducted by, the University of evc.!1more d.fficu!l: rnon- hkt'ly tu hil\'4' tWlltstrnkes. I
Florida's Institute of Food and The study., which found 30 to 40 u!lUaily IIH rairl) wc-II if I don't. do
. d.1:. 'U fi . Dds ba k·· IhIUly1hIlIM. hUilf :1 try tnpfden orAgricultural Sciencesan Ule, ue,ant mou ~.. per 8C.te ' C .10 e \\ralk u~'.'m~.:Iik•., I !Ci" holM) nlu(',h
S. Dept. of Agriculture. days of single queens, now 'repons (a.'ih'r thaul ust''it t.lI. My tnlt"l'an~ to

These new colonies house as that there are up to 5;000 mQUDds IWilt. ha ..."'ally .tl'C'rl'aM~.
many as 200 queens per mound per acre. Ento~ologislSare still m:AH HEAIIElt It ~peilr.l to 1M>

Banish the odor of fish from cooking and cleaning utensils by rinSing . compared to single-queen mounds. lryin~ 10' delennme whether. the rt-lwl'cI 111 .. km (·t ...·III..tlon Tht>hody
in vinegar water. . - When the queen in a single-queen mul.lJple-queen ~ts are a hybrid or "IMlls 111.dr h~' •'\'al Mlra1ion, which.. ~ .. a different Species allogether from .mdu.t4.s !'IoWC'illlII~. fir It l'an radiate

singlc-queen ants. The)' hope &hat tit'", (,.flm Ihl.' ho, hluud (·jft·ulatinJI:
with more 'research, they'll be beller IhWIIJth tI,,· ...klll. IIllle'h like tht- bot

. able to understand--and control-fire nuiel fn'lII II••, .·nMIII(' of a I.:ar is
c.·oll!l·d h\ 1111'r.:&,h:tlur. Hf.'St'lU'(·h.-rs at.
II,,· 'I ;1111\ II'rSU) ••t: N.c''''acla al ,i.88V~·
Ih'~I'rl Bu,lulotl· ,H"st'arch Genter
"h"""'-II Ihul .11.h·r '11('01)14'did !Jweat
t.\... tnlh·11 .IOS .~ullllfCt·r people;> When
l'xl'n'l"'lII~ In ttH· h{·aI. Rut t.1'wirbody

. \. .
h·mp,·ri.llIlrP JlWrI'IL."I4',1 mu(·h mort>
'",nil .llw !'oaJJU' IUIlnUlit "f w(~k. Sin(',e
t" .•putHlI\t' ;"Hllinlt rrnm ",w.'~InR ,,,
111'1111 •• 1 Ih.1I 10',1\""'1' .11'1·r!·a. .....d c·irrule·
II .. " ',n IIII' ~km ;L'" tJw 'uudt-rlylnf(
'~'al'''''' It., I~ 111II"."'.fVl1 "' protet't.
:~:nllr:-.l·lf iL.. ~'I"li('1 ...leI.·, (rum 'l'''('~
I...", I' II,o~'lul'aJ1lII!l11 to t.r)'IO work
I,r •. ,·n \\111'11 II i..I,,!.! h"l

. I II 1.llIIb wl"lnllw,!'o h'".·"", !'reno
1.·;,·10·" "III. lu·a'Ih .'llU'Miuns. Vuu
,'al, "'rill" I" lum .11 I'.P n",,, l!"It'! .
Irvm •.-. ,'.\ ·t:!71:~ ,'\Itlu"l~h hr l.amh
,'''"1'' ,I r"l,I~ I" aU It·TlPr... ,,,·r"'''II;~II~·.
101' \1'11 I" I ... r,'! L!I ....·In !,.•! '1' "~;UIl1!'oCo •CS , ants.

When maJc:ingice cream cones at
home,a void .Ieaky bottoms by
putting marshmallows.in the bottom'
of the cones.

BEETLE BAILEY By ~MortWalleer
STOP HU'IWG~FROM

, BELLA, OTTO!
IT~ 50

SA~GE WILL
THINK I,.'M
WORKltoJG

IT~ 50
8EETLE WILL
TH I /'oJ/( 'I'M
WATCHIt-JtS'

I

.'

I ALMOST
GOT HITCHEO

ONETIME!
BUT I GOT'

STOOD UP u
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Small down payment to assume
OwnerwiUc8nyanoccfOrmosui I MOBILE !HOME PARK. DrirItins ·1 problem? AlcohOlic:'
equity I Needs to' seUnow:! ' 2bedroombouse,adullS,only.NopelS,I, 11 --,l'oc--.I S._IoU- _.- -X-,-" Anoqymous.Monday·,thPiOV-"fthFnday--,_I - base I-00 S - - , Call 364..0984. 1830 ~w .,..., .....~tease pure' ' .• '. I., ", M8In. ' , ' Gra_ &',__A-_ .•0_-1;H_.' 1.2..5:»8' p.m.; SamrdafSp.m.;,
Don Tardy',' Co. 364-4,561. 4110 iR.... Sunda 11- AiIJt.. . ' 118."... " '-'15 H- L .... ·I-n - un r : •.m.;,"tVV West 4th.

Low prices en carscveryda)' ..Milburnl ' 3 bedmom,2 bath. brick veneer,.home' ~ - ,...... 364-9620. 9t5O
Motor Co" 364-0077, 136 Sampson. Acrtaae 2 miles nortb of Hereford,. with garage. fenced bact y~. AIC.I ' ~--___:~-~"'!!"!'!

~'n70c,'c_· l~:;" I," " for' home 't c'S fi'd to' -'ded C-WI =-:J7 " I::..lI.ceJ!l;;ntoc_n a __: __ -. ;;"01\ ' nge, s_v~ pm~- _._. --ID'pC-. -'11 . Problem lrRsn-cy,eenta. 50S Bast
'.' , . acres and 310(3 acres. CalJ 364.:2060. $36'~Jrno.. Wea,ceept Com_murutyllFmhly painted 'two bedroom Put Avenue.· 364~2027. Free

19,.",86,. :....8.u!,'~.'~,',S,_,Q~,_,e~IY-6~.l":'04100.- .... ! 42'201 ActIOn. 3.64.3,200'. ." 2.560 II .,.nrneNI.·--.lvlilable. -~-.~, imnxdi. '''Y' prqnancy' 'leila. COafidendllc After
1983BulctCenwry,~-doorV-6.Can . . J •• '., I Reuonab.y :picedl fmm 5210 Wi... IhoID ihol liDe 364-1626, at far

Repossessed.Kirby,.OOternamelnnds 3644896 alterS. 4060 PRfCED'RE,DUCED' ~ .. bedroom., furnished. mobiJe I Sl1OcIepotiL We1Iqati ... ned.clun. '"llDie," . ·1290
usedandrebuilt 539.00 and. up. Sales " '1:17,1000/$99.,000 hoJ(Ie~. $~7~Un.permomh.S7SI cenlrll ...... .,.. pIid. ....
and service on all makes. 3644288. ,Nice 1965 ·Obev. Impala. Red, [2 dr~ deposito bills ~. :00' pelS. ~'~_D I furnithric1 YIrd lIndIcipCld .... wCU II _. _1 Sl8t~R_ R_ OSA.-. _ . I

1200 hardtop.. CaD 364~8006 oenu 'Of Llirg., 41lMdroom, S bath .. , 364-4694. 2870 eaIed for. No :peu. BHOIWIICCCIpt J E
__ ----,....,.......,.----",-".,-.-.~r-~~ 364-608,.3 home;.·' "- 41.30 I plu. form.' •• 1Id,0fflce ....' '. . l'c:omm1Dl~ AcIion.364-0i25_5_., _ PALM '. ,CARD READ -R
Keep up with the Whuedlces IhisfaU. ' u,__ GOd -. 1--- _.. '"and 3 ............I..~- N -I__ ,~W ." oora, ~ uu,.~··' .' UIII;(U~_I_'_lce~uea· I ~J42-dc talil .....-m; .' tutu,..,
plus all thelocaHmdnauonalnew-s One owner '780»v:, van. 78,j(D}miJes, 'g .... ln,k,ltcMnl.nd .Fencedyanl."CIII364-26fJO.30~ WII---- ..au '.'_
. bsc-'b'ngtotheAmarillopaper dualair •.mdio,cuswrn·itedbed.,_.CftAm._ nd· , .~ _'N IN ' .n IllYsur n I . .' " 'e"; "Ir-- MUT9u_Jng_bIIrlnclu I . .... ..... ;~ " -

Mike O'Rand at 364~7736. 2860 andexll'abCnChSeiIt,'.$3SOO'.]644963.. COY*f'ed p.tlo;w,lthfountaln. : 'TWo bedrooin. duplex. Srave MCI ,~ •. - .-"- ........
4200' iPhoMSI4-8S13:. "refrWeofOr .... 1JId warfUmJIhIcL Devan ........ ,... n.......L.'CoIM,

,Call 364-4310.3540 'bfielClllinllilcl.~'" IM..... 1- .. '-1_ - -- - - - .---' . . - 1.:1 IOu ,_ ....- ,.,...;..11., N.
I n PI,••• ClI fOr
111: 11., ,

:. ._._IIIiII~IIIIIIIII!I""_IIIIIIIIIII__IIIIIIII _
, . NEW'IUSED............

Houses to be moved: 3 B.IR $3(;00.2 ~A~'
B.IR $2500, II'OOId$7SO'..Bij 2.room IIUICI(....atmAC.QMC
S1750.scaI.chouse. S2150~3'~8248jl" '......
647-2231.Pri~ includesmovi!f60'I:'1 ====
5x12rrammline w:ilb,fame. ..~ I ,IIOTQII'

-- - t:oondilioo ..Can, ~2060'" 42.10 .. ,., ,..
- IlIIiIid ,c.r.

MovingaoOii~M:::_, Idl uPiIIi:piIno. ·t.'.. _
nlee'wood ·gain. S350 or_ ,DIrer.. I, ',...': ... "
364~2413,_ 5:DQ~" -tUo;

Off-while: 'twin bed,WiIb
S,U)O.ICIlI364 ..2105. 4250

THEHREFORD
BRAND •• etllOt"

W n' Ads Do II' .AIII

364-2030
313 N. Lee

l1assilied display rl!l~ I!pply lo all other ads
'",' sd III solid-word Unes-those with ca,pUons.
a,.ld urlarjotl!r type, special p!!rag!'@phillll., I!II
capilal letters. Rates are JUG per colwnn inch;' .
$3,25 i!II II !ch 'PI\. additional in'sertions,

LEGA..J.S
Ad ratesIor 1t'l.\lIll!olices are 14 cents per word

hrst !!I.>I!rtltHl, IOl'elits per word for I!dditional in-

ERRORS
Eyt'r)' dlnrt IS made to avoid errors in won!

;111, .;IIIU lelo:.111IIUti.l'O!S. Advertlsets should caU at·
h.'llth'" h. fill)' errors i!fl!nediII~ly after the· first.
msertiun. We will not be reipOrI5.lbl.e for ~
thall "lit: ureorreet illsert.ion. III case of errors by
tho.' publis~I1i. all additiollal. tr~rtkm wtU be
published.

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business one.
again.

20%discount on all mat.rlals
603 South 25 MU. A.v.nue

Monday~Saturday .'
10-6.

364-4~1I

COIAtERCfAL.
RESIDENTIAL

CLEANING
Free •• tlmat••• locaUy owMd.

Sanror dlscounte.
Martin anet Morgan

364-7586

MAXWELL ORCHARDS
Roa.dslde mlirktt Pick your own ....
tab.... Watoh .for our opening .....
nouncement In thl •• .,.ce.

Phone 6474813.

TAM 105 Wheat Seed. 2 nd
year from certification.
Cleaned & ba.gged.

364-2838·

Concrete construction ItL. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways, walks, patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience, 364~l7..

40

Shih Tzu puppies for sa1e.Breed
Toy Dog .. Long hair. GoodholilSe .
chndrensoog, playful. 364-0394 .
.5:30. . . - 3460

2 bedroom. u~fumished _,~~t. I
Stove and .rcfngeIiUOJ •.Fenced paUO.
Water and cable paid. .3644370l40 . I •

I ,~~,

Sararoga.Gard'ens.Frionalowrcntforl I ~ •

needy families. Carpel. laundry
facilities. R'eDl starts S265, biDs paid. I

Conect247~3666.~26O '.

I

C,hina.cabir\e'rs."€uU ~.lwm be~.
,dineues, sofas. love seats.. ,coffee

: tables,. night SIands.toys ,and. lOIs more.
I Maldonado's, tOOl West" Padc:,
. 364~S829'. 4310

For sale4S0 yds used carpet. lUX) per
yd. '11u:ce different. colors avaiJ36Ie ..
Contact "Ed~ at Hereford 'COu.nlry
Club-364-3411. 4360 I B

. One letterltBD~Jor. another .. In this sample :Ais used
, for U1elhreeL's" X for the two, 0'1, etc. Single letters,

,ap06~hes. the length. and formationl or 'the words are aU
hints ..Elich dB.y the code letlers.lre dJfferent.

. ,CIIYP1'OQUO'I'E.·2.
C F 'z W' B· p', E B F

.oVePA Cd VCAA'W'F XV T
'3 water mots for sale. 2 big feeders. I
I _ - •

Call 364-32S9. ' XSFIN.JNTRPBQ ..·......:FCWNUdOYW
y......... ,. CIwttM..... ::'KIND WORDS CAN BE

SHOH.T AND EASY-TO SPEAK •.BUT THEIR EC'HOES
AIRE TRUL:Y ~NDLe.SS. - ,MOTl1ER TERESAFor sale I pi' new .185 Head .ski·s &

poles, Ipr:good used sti's &: poles,
2 pro new ski boaIS. size 8 & 9.
Reclmerrecker $3:5.00, Used Ford
. tires and wheels. Call,

...ote &0 EdltOn: _II your newspaper redue,es the
sue o~_the .K,ing Featureserosswordst you. 'U wit,nt·
to be sure. tQ lea.veadequa.le room oetween 'the ".
.I~nes.?( .the._ Crypt.oquote or CrYlpt~ram for .
solvers &0 wolil. Thanks ..

5-Homcs For Rent

p.m,

Wheal Pasture wanted offcring
3 25 ----t. H~~" U-"I~-61S I ._.- -cw ,,",,'lAi<II Tv6""-.t" ..... .,.,... __ -:

, , 3580·

For sale. wheat hay~ Call 538-6386.
.3670.

46 ft.' Rolla Conc Sweep Plow, like
new 56,000. 22 fl. John Deere Rotary
Hoc $850. 16 fL John Deere •.~·lNeeJnI

, plow 5450. ~76-5389; 2 U~-'~J.. .3·,

35S-071l. 4080

Want to buy hay rake •.276~.5239190 House for sale, 127 Grccn""ood.
, bedroom,21x1h, 1500 square. foct.

--Fo"7~-sa""'le-:""Th""'u-nd'""'=_-er-=-bu':""d-=-w--h=-ca-t-·sccd-.-o:-:--.one ,2 cara~mchcd ga.mgc. Call 364-5 .
year from certified.. Cleaned, treated after 5. 3680 I

and bagged~ Can 4~3468. 4290
'." "":~ ._~." "'" ~ ,. _ Needed (or sale •• rour bedroom.
8ecuDIgger Cfilln~lal Prices.··. bath home. Call HCR, 364-46 .. 90.
ordered by 9·8·89. AriowSalc's, Inc.
Ph . .364-28&1. 4330. I Ownufinanpe,large _home, .' ..

. . basement. Only $28,000 ..
12 Vall DriUFiUAugcrs in stock'i' HCR-3644670. '3900
Arrow Sales, 364-2811.4340 '._

, Trade down. Amarilio Home 3bdrm. I

2 bath. .redecorated , ... ,
Amarillo. Ownei 3.53-7971.. ·3,930

2 bcd~mapattment. Nice carpet. I

Washer/d'ryer hookup. SlOvcand,'
refrige.rawr. mini. blinds. No rent. until
September lS(h 3644370. 1300 '
N' I . ~'shed . I,. Ice,· arge, un umc· ~_apanmcnts.1
Refrigerated air•.lwObedrooms. You
pay Only clooLric-wepaythe rest.
5275 ..00 m.onth;,364~8421. ,n20

Self-lock stomge. 364-8448. 1360'. . .

One bedroom. with all bills paid ..New
A/C, carpeted, freshJypaintcd. stove
and.n::frigenllor provided. 364-3'209'.

•470
Ford Thundel'bird.

afler Sp.m. 364-5649. 3.350
82 Brollen, newLi:re~ and wheels, very
nice. $7,500 or best ofter:, 220 Aspen.

, 3570

IndivIdual loan. can 'assume
paynumlS at $475.00 ..3 bdl .• 2
horse pens. 19 &20 YUCQ1 ..
3644561. ~ 'lard)' Co. 4lSO i

.AJ1)Qr·Ulen Apanmclns~2bedrOOm
apartm.cnt. .-vailable. Kitche,n
app~ and cable furnished.
Covered patting.. securilysyslem •."
364-1155., . 1570 ,I

For Sale 1982 Mercury Orand Marquis,
$1800. Phone 538·6386 or 289-5325.

3660
2bedroorn unrW1'li~ bouse wilh
basement. nea:r,schoc)Js.ICaU 364~·18S4.'

1730
For Sale: 198Q Bujck La Sabre, eXira
clean. ncwlires, ca.u Johnnie, 364.:2162.

3780

19'7.3Mazda picku(' ..4 speed. air and
cassette player •.New 'mes:, new Intel.
good condition. $1800. eall 364..Q141.

I' ,4320

For Sale: One owner, white 1980
, Oldsmobile,' Cudass Sopnme. less

than.10,1'inn, miies,'-'-" .........AM -I"'V'I . _. gvuu """IU.IUOO.
PI~'calIlfIer'6~OOP;M.:364~.,

-------~- - --
-- - - -

--
--~~r_"'"" -

:5 At? './ .: I ~ (1 I'

- 'Ii --

, 1) .. 1 • _ •

, SALES,
,OPPOImINITY

, r.... . I..... 'bedrooln d.~rvI reDt,'-eC= one __ ~~.
,S240.00nioilthly~ all bills paid. CaU
364-7332.after S p',m.4050

"ATmN'IJON:B.ARN MONE.Y
READING BOOKS I, SS2.ooo1ycar
illcom. e. po.. !Ienlial.De~ils. ,_<U
~838-88&.5 blBt 1488. 3..510

Twobedmom,'ODI bath, unfumiAhcd ... _--------.duplex.apart •.WID ~op'~ SlOVCand
refrigeraa.Clr. :no :pets •.call '364~7393.

'4110. I

IFor 10- ,perRn IntI..,H~E.
BuildingCorlalt81407Nonh 25;Mile FORD'.",IO ....... nt our
Aven~:Nice. busy loeadon. 3,7x27n. ,. I.... ,OMI Lubrication GOmpliny •
CenLral air ,and beaL Low ,or puking A FuI~TIrne""',""'lonHlghl
space. CaDAlex: allleldlinl!S,. 3644D)6 I, 'CommlAloM. QpporlUnlty f.r' I

or ihome364 ..6083,. 4·120 'IIdVIIno.ment. KnDWleclO8' .f
Manl and/or Indu.tdal ,..,1,..

For rent or :Iease purchase" 3 bedroom nwnt. halptul. iP,roducllr.lnlng
IuJse. pl)'ll'BlS Ira ~ ...... ~I·.4032_·-'when hi .... For 11gterv_ CIIU

I .. 1400 449-'SOIo.wndrnum.

I, One_~,a~n~lror~I"has i I ~~~:!!.:
'I ~8ftd~.IapeIIIuouI;houL" toHY,DR01EX00EPT2I3N' P.o.
. Is mce for oneperson~e~c. $200 . 80' X..• MeUe :D&'I11_&S-'TX 75'151.
month~y:•. SSO deposil To sec _c_a1I. I' :- - -~~I. -~ .- -- ,

, 364-.5337. .4270' I "1U.

=RIr-_--sale.,..~ .....··~-yo.....WIU---- -:, fI:-"w,-- . :-bd.~-,,'='2':""'bIho-:'__....,5ingIc":""· '. ~I ====;:::;:;===:
garagc.,Cu1l364·S287. . ,4390 IFALILWORK

$410" full '11M
$2D5Parttl~ w_I,

student.
,can ,.,..1134.

OFl'lCI SPACE
FOR,LBASK,

R .' -tioalSt.Senke_eft,P ----.-
available.
~1151,

Griflln au' Estate
- 5·".:lfc '

--

H I . - .....11 A·ppI--, . in 1'P.ftnn IUPiU.a_ e pwanwu. '-" --Y- -r--" --'
.Hut. 1304 West lsI. 470

Now taking appLicabons fOFpari~limc,
and fUll-lime ,employment. Apply at
T9Wn &. Counuy.. 100 S. 2$ Mile Ave .
Swung pay is 54.QO. 2850

--

9-Child Care

Child C8i'e in. my home. 'ChriSWln
famUy. Can Brendaa~ 364-1949.

IKIN(I," IIANOR
Ua1tODllT CIlLO'

CARE

..... iu.n.d
au.IIIIecI st.It

IIondq-FrtIIIW' •• am.
Drop-IIM Wtloomlllfith 2:........

Drop I:n,"
Rent'. CII' 'fOr.- ,
... , •• weekend

or',Ion"r.t
it*I'tIt'bOmoodl

,..,. 'ii'

1'111•••

215 Norton,~1"
1O-Announcements

N~! '.~ Sbepberd Cloches
, CIDJc&. 625 .ElsCII'wy.,60'wW lie open

11uesday.s and Fridays until fonlaer
. :nocicelmm," 110 11:30 a.m. ad 1:30

10 3:30' p.m. FOr low IDd IimilCd
inc:ome: pecpc.MCJIt,evCl)1bina;under
S 1,.00'. '. 890 ':

lOA - Pc r so n a I~,

......
- -

- - _.-
. '.,

..



: '

Cusaom.s.....·h~...... round b1lin-l,.round_ ~"" .. ---11IIIIIIII----11.. -..... 3 ftlEITATEOF1EXAII
bale hauling, Don Kirnbldl. 764-,~1=' COUNTYOF DEAFIMI1H

Residcd~iallCIepbmeand
. communicalioos wirin8. inslallalion.
re,pair,re~"-an8eme~l •. _ A,I~o
I&lcphones Installed. movedai1d"
extension outlelS added. 13 years,
experience.364~1093. 1.250

,'..

S'ocli,al
~ecu'rity

'.

, ,

..

We are now doing CRP shredding.
Call Joe Ward.,'289·S3~. 1340

Custom plowing.laI:Be acra. Discing.
deep chisel. sWeeps. bladeplow, and
sowing. Call Marvin Welty 364·82SS
nilhlS. 13SO

Will do swathing. round baling and
delivering. We do ex.oellcnt work COl'
reasonable prices. Michael Diller.
276-5258 or' JameS Edd Andrews

, 27~S239, 2090

NOTICE OF EXECUTION
SALE OF REAL '
. PROPERTY

., ot .... ICUIIon ...........
of ,:8end CIUM Court or I......

cInct '3-1 of Denton County. 1'....
on .. ·.......... t ,...,... In ....
Court on I" Uy of ...... 1.1ftd
........ t T.O, saul, In c.u.. No.
JllC1023e, 8tyIecI Lu....C. MIIIr
V.. T.D Onl .... dooUI: of ....
Coutt. on 10th .y of Auaw.. '
1••• 1 levied upon ..... folloWIng
lIMe ,.., property altuatNI In
DHt am COunty, T.De, ......
property ofT.D. saul WI ft. 0110' 21
1IId: 2t Bile. 1 Nonh I~ WIIah.
ComIllOllly Iknown .. 182W11ow 1

LMe T.I...
On I"drt 0'Sept..... ,. 1".
whIoh Ie ....... et Tund., 'of ....
man...... 2:00 o'clock P.M., .t ...
South laIoony Door of the Second
Floor of .... Courthou.. o't o..r

Courity. Teo., IwtII otter tor
.... and et public MICtIon tor
auh rlghl. tt...... nd Internt
CJI T.D In Mel to the .bon
dHcltbed property" ,
8Igned1h'. the 1Oth.y 01Auou.t.1_. '

Joe C. Br~, Jr.SherIft
o..t Smith County. T••••

By: De,,1I1 C8rroH

Many people iDquirinsfor Ibe
rust· time 'about Ibeir Social Security
retirement beneCdI have milcollcep-
lions about how lhcit Social 1C(Wi ..
ty benefits wiD be computed, ,Jim
TJlbot, Soc,iaJ. Security manager ,in
Amarillo, said today. -

A queslion which comes up
often. "Is my benefit amount buOd
on my high 5 years of work or my
last 5 years of work'l" 1be answer ,II
'''N~itheJ onc'l" .
" Retirement benefits II'C calcula-
led on the' total earnings durinl a
lifetime of work Wldcr the Socw
Security system.. Years of high'.'
eamingswill increase the amount of
the bene fiI, but no group of yean
counts more than another group. .

The Social Security Adminisara-
lion cncou,rag~ people of aU ages 10
become better infonned aboul what

i to expect in futw'8 benefits. Talbot
said .. The Personal Earnings and
Benefit Estim* SlalelMJll (PEBE·
S) provides an ~yidua1's year-by-year record of earnings and estima·
tes of retirement. disability. ,and
survivors benefits.

To request a PEBES. peopk\can
call 1-800-937-2000 or write .10
Consumer Information Cenler,
Department S~.Pucblb.Colorado
81009. ).

Other questions about Social
Security can be answered by
calling (806)376·2';.4~. Talbol said.
The Amarillo Social Security office
is .Iocated at 3601 W. 1Sth (Sunset,
Center), 'The offioeis open from

.9:00 to 4:30, Monday through
Friday.

Will pick up junk cars r.ree. We buy
scrap iron alKl metal; ahlminum cans.

o 364.3350.' 970

i CUSTOM' HAY HAUUNG
\ SQUARE' BA'LES'

Leon Vogler. ~3
Tim Vogler 358-7768

'1111'IttHU"-.......... .. c...., .............., 1-
150.0 West Park Ave. ' 364.1281

Ri'chard Schla~s Steve HYlin.'ger Brenda YOlten

"",,- 3M-l~'" ' ..... hy Aft.r 5:30 P.M.
. for I~ CoMlIIOdity ....,.. . .

"-

METAL fUTURES·
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_ II..... II.. 11:17- 1.11 J1.. .,,. ,MI> 101"" W, MI ,.'" -, • 21. I.IW "'" m .. Jl'1 - .Ii I...... ,..,.
rMr II.. 11,11 •••.•. - ... •• 17..DI s-t ...... _. III'~ - •• J7I nt III.... J1U. 11'4. m,. m.. - .••• m.. I!oJII

.11 ... u.: ",.•.6.,: _ 1MI'''', ·11. Ok 111". M "'."'" - .... IN"! .221 *,1., _ JIUI III.. III. m.. - .• .,. III.. '!!!
U1TLl '~I .... .... ... ....... .. I ..'"" ll .• , WI,~'I'1tAoI; _ 1M'!&JtI. - !,Ja. ~ .. ". . . III'.·- .• _...... _

oct .,.,:11' "US ....'..". .1.,. .• II."D~" 10\'''' Ie." .... 'lIIII.j_ .., '... 'Od : ,. ,II .n,:... uo
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,..,... ".. 'UI 1:1.11- .At 11.'1 ".. I.... J.. III • P7''o. - I..., 167 111 ... .... ., .• - .411.11. _.... 1.,_, ....lJI

, L__ GIll!! _ .". "", tit ~. 2 71. .", 1,,,1.- _, .' ' .!'I!- .II..... _.
0... .. ~ ... a.. .. ~ 1_ _ III .. 1ft - J'. /JI .. J.\ft -"" WI_n... WI ,,, 1UI7. _l1li t..... +::"'".--U ..., n·..-"", »11.4 ... " 1.111 """ • t"," - J /JI In I.. "LVII!! KMIl, 1-1.1 ]!!I....... •- .. ,.. • " _ '" .. III III'~ + 1'-. In, .. _ . --- .• _ .
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.. ., II It.• ~, 1 J...... •. JP'. JIG "" •• I • ..111 Ok ',11;5 ,,. .. .., .. III" - 2.l I•• , MI.. .
..- ' ·It •. 111 ",15 "'., .161' •• , .r .. I' m MJ 111 _1 •. 1 "'" '.7 _ 1.1 ",t, at .tIII
MI>. ..' aM - - ·It ~~ ...." PI ttl'" 10111:.... ,,1 IILMJ. _ Int ..... " .m. _ ,.U., .. "''' - u .... 1.1 . l1liell ... I.., ...,,1 : - l1li _I,. . ., t:t! ....... , ..... ,! fI,g, _ "" .'14. .1'74.

I·

••••••••••••• WlNDUI~L. DOME811C. •
- ...... Repllir.,a.vrc.. .
• ~Id .,." • ::

.' ~7722~ '.' 1'1... ~ ••••• ~1;......
ROUNI)..UP APPLICATOR

,... p.a •••
1 _

HI-IIor. Row crop. CAP,
, voIunIMf oorn. r or.to"

..... CII Roy 0'....
-.u.t7

TIle H.reford.SO VOCIIoo
II'" De b t ,.
_ceptlilti 10 pur-
e...... 314I0Il four door
plelU .. DeIII ~
lion Is .v by: e.l1.

:inti 808-3414-5112, be-
1__ n,SlOO .m •
pm. .. ddlntl_111 elo ••• t
,"11/88.

&t.AmerlCan Heart·
, ~ Association
. Texas AHilial'

,,Me_aNt DIll.
leeping your weight at a
moderate level may scale I

. doWn youuiSk of heart II· ,
!tack. So I~ntain e,healt~~

, ~diet ana l.g"ten {j~ 'o,f90Uf
heart. -

,HANDYMAN
HOUM.net Mrn ..... ,.,
cuetom built CIIbInM,

Odd.J." F.... _mat ..
Call ~Id 3I4oQ4M

BAUNa
, . Round or .. ware bills

III W" 578-4382
~K"'g 364 ..221'7

·KNOW YO,UR
LIM,ITS •..,

,
:~

SPEED I-

"
I LIMIT

• 6·5

FlIfURES OPliONS

.... '. ,
..

TIda"S MoaB
,

:FOI' • 8ulMicription: to, the Bereford B~d
come by 11 .N.Lee or call884-1080 for details.



nEAR HEI.OISE:
'I r('("'ntly purchased SOIn" wicke~

Jurnitur» al a n"a market, because it
was ~udl a ~n'al ihl:lCgain I (·lIuldn't.
pa.o;sil up The furniture is almost. new
hut il !lidn't ('om(> with, any care
instruruons.

Can you Vlt.as..: share s()ow lips on
Inainlai,lIin~ wil'k('r'? Thanks. -
I({'h,'na K. 1-:1Paso. Texas

Tu krep tht' furniture dll8t- ....ee,
keep It vacuumed or dust it with.
feather duster: U tbe furniture baa
a buUd-up of dUBt and lP'ime, put it
In th .. showf'r and "nsf' it orr. You
may h.vt" to scrub it to remove it
aU. With a Uttle elbow (Creue )'ou
wiU have It looking clean In no
time, Wlpt' orr aa much of the
watt"r as you can and alluw the
turnitur(' to air dry.

Darker shades of rattan can be
cleaned "'ith lemon uil. Pieces that
aren't laC'quered do well when
sprayed with a clear varnish to
seal the !lurr.C'e.

Wick('r ('an sure be an attractive
addition to a.ny home and takes
unly minimal ('arf', - Heloist'

BABY BOOK
Ilpar 1It'I"lsl' I rpl't.'IIt1~ h,'('w1\(' it

~ran(lrn' ,ult'r and ,L'i my dauWltpr gill
dos('1' III ht'r Ih'livl'ry day I cnuld
St'IlS(' her nt'T\·OllSII"S." ahnul llw hllhy
and all

I d(,l'Iill'I.1 I would "" something
"11t'nallnr Iwr I "it;trtj'd ('lIl1.in,lO( out all

'rill-' 11,1.11) 111111.:. trom your ('ohllllll. I
alstl !'Iwd"'d rrla~,~IIIPS alii I rut out
IntI 'ft' ...11I'~ aI1I1'I!'s :lnd funny (',U"'

loon:o. "'I r.t!"'!lI~ dlildn'll
I purdl,h." ,I phot., alhurn

"t'~all ""'nl'lIl1l~ It ... ~raJldha"y hook.
Afte-r til!' t.,IIo~ W,L'" horn I g<lH- Iht·
hql)k I" III) dallghtt'r.

Yi..11 ...lu- 1')\'('<1 II! It ro'ally tOU('hpd
her that I had take-n LIII' rxtra time tu

make a sp.'(',aJ hook IIISIl'ad of .Jlhl
huying nll(' - ~ Bn'lula Mar1l'llar,',
Anaheun; ('alif

BREAn Pl rmUNG
(l('ar 111'1!li~"': Yih"III'v,'r

hrpad "mllhng (whu-h is qllllo' fn'·
quently I I luok in tilt' ("ook ii' Jar ,11111
r,·lrit>\',· all broken pil'n>s a(ul larj('
crumbs and add III!'IfII.11 ttll' plllidill/;(.

This a\'lIIds wa......' a.lIl 1"lllls a
distUKII\·,· (alld varyu II<!, I flavor In Ih,'
pud.!ln/( 11011 Parlndl<!,l'. I.•" ...
A,)W'''':', ( 'aJ\f

SNAP READS
I "-ar Ih'lI,.s!' WIII'n I ~a\',' hirth 1o

my S<IIl, I rt'l'I'I\,pd, or shllultl. 1say my
snll n,,'..iv..d. Sl'\'t'ral s/'L..; of hn~hl
snap 11I)/,'llwr IH·ads. Sinn' Ill'
('(11111111'1 po:o.sihly "lay wirh : all IIr
them. I II~'(I 0111' of tilt' ~·t...al1l1tlwr
way. Th .. rt· arl' I;" 10 1111' pat'ka~f' aur]
I lI~'" almost all of them,

I hOIl~1 an IIIt'Xvo.·lIsl.\'\· round
clock and hung it lin UIP wall ill my
son's room Then I ·.;napPt'd Ih,' boads
l.oj(Nhl'r and put Ih('1II around tilt'
d •.wk.

" sure llI,ult, a ('ull' additillil III his
room SII t'iL"", ami ilwxp4'nsi\"('! -
LouiSl' Silvax, San Antomu, Texas

What • wonderful babY-8hower
lift this would be, - Helolae .

Bll'ITON HEI.PE~
nt'ar 1ff'loiSt': Wht,,, till' hUI1(Jns on

SWf>alA'rs or hlulIs('s ",tart to 1~'USE"fl

up, use matdlin~ t'rnhroidt,ry floss,
l 'st' the ti-ill('h '''ilramls and th(' color ,
will match I'x;U'Ily .. _, IlulIy rh·ckt>r.
Silvpr Springs. ria.

Hi,n,t
fro·1I1

Heloise

o r . . ...avor e

First home
buyers scale

o

down dreams
IRVINE, Calif. (AP) The

number of first-tunc home buyers
hasn't decreased in the past five
years, but the size of homes they
buy has,

"The average fir t-timc buyer'
<I few years older, buying a m
hou c or purchasing a townhouse
condominium instead of a single
family horne," says Monte Helme
of Century 21 Real Estate Corpora-
lion. • 'The first-lime buyer may
also be purchasing fanner oul and
tn less expensive neighborhood ,.

According u a survey,
national percentage of
buyers remains at 40 percent of all
home purchases. although
prices and mortgage interest rates
have caused prospective buyera.to
scale down their desires.

The National Association
Realtors says the average pri~ of
starter home rose to $77,800
March from $63,000 in 1985.
Interest rates flu tuated between 9.3
and 12.4 percent
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